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KABUL. April 10.-The Czcchoslo

.

'

,

,

•

vak Ambassndor, in Kabul met Abdul
RaueC Balnawa, the President oC Radio
Afghanistan' nod discussed ~ith him ex
chaoBCs on Afshnn nnd Czech music
~-""1~'r

_

KABUL·, April 1D.-D:Afilhanis'an
pank. announced Saturdlly';,:,hiat: Sala
hud'din Tani, (ormer chic'f ~·of'( Afghan

,

,

i

,

Security Council
(conlinued from page 1)
carrying: oil from re~ching Beira

Soviet . Representative P. D
Morozov emphasised that the Soviet Umon was advocating most
dfecti ve measures against the
South Rhodesian racialists up to
Ind including sanctions on the
b.sis of the Chapter Seven of the
United Nations Charter. 'The S0viet delegation is of the opinion
I ha 1 the amendment.ll introduced
by the three African states folflow a correct line on the whole,
stressing among other' thinl!s the
necessIty of granting genuine in~
dependence to the Zimbabwe
people in accordance with the
United Nations Declaration' on
Grant.ing Independence to. the
Colonial Countries and peoples
and· 01<0 the necessity of economic and other sanctions
The ain'l of' the Britiah manoeuvre of calling the Security' Council Morozov said, is to. try and
free Britain from the responsibility for the non-fulfilment of the
Security Council's reiloltitions of
November 20. 1965 and 'for: ·the
rtggravation of the situation in
Southern Rhodesia where the
white minority racll'list. regime is
being consolidated with Britain's
connivance
was just Brjtaiii's f~l!lte to
observe the m.ain· PrQvlBiQnJ; of
thc Security Cbuncil's resolution
that resulted in the Smith ( regime's strengthlllling instead of
being liquidated after it uaurped
,It

power
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The committee will draw its
members from the Minlatries of
Agriculture and Irrigation and
Planning arid the. Rural Developm~nt Department

'four :ye~: of ~ludy,I ne'cO~' to get a

degree· in. this field. ,

The' formation of such a committee . was . proposed
.by
Kabul University enrller.
Shah Mohammad Alkozai. Dean
bf' the College of Agriculture,
said in training better student in the. College of' th" fonnation "f such n committee will
certninly help
Alkozal' snid members of the
committee will ndvlse the college
on the curriculum and 'also theoretical And practical trnining
It will alao try to place the
grnduates in better and appropriate. job~ after they leave the
college

I L,H,~.I.f~urid..81m w~rk relat~- t.o, his
experience at Pohaoi p<Nandari where
1'"
) .

•

..,,(,,~.".",/~,:;,

,'.~.

j'/,/t·

I; -

he work¢for eiilh't y..... before ,soing
to. i~y:·.,M~~y Of, :hi' plays have been
.taged .in Kabul'. theaues
The ~Igg"t hit· was ihe Dance of the

It'. 1.\!,1 ~,.1'./
1'"
..., ·,t,· '.

Deputy ·Minlster of Planning AbdUl Wlihati: ·Hatde~., (Bfiecllid' ItOn( . right) 'and I,' ;olteeWrGeneral of .
·Forelgn Ministry's EemilJllilc" Depannieilt::!.'Dr, .i~bdD1 Wlihect KaItm . (ftrst
from 'rlght) represente.l Afghanistan at 'the annual'EO,;\FE ~CII1, held ,bi Delhi thom
March 22 to April 4.
'
'
(SCllstorY on Page.t)

the

Civilian U.S. Personnel Are
Evacuated From Danang, Hue
DANANG, SOUTH VIETNAM April 10, (Reuter);About 750 American clvlUans and non-essential milltary penollDel
were evacuated from the rebellious northern cities of Danang·and
Hue 'on Saturday amid rumours of Imminent action by loyal central governnient troops
A small. unknown number of
Australians and Filipinos was
also involved in the Withdrawal.
which was mostly of people working on local construction projects
As the evacuation went on a
reliable government source in
Saigon said the commander of
the northern military zone, which
includes Danang and Hue, submitted his resignation to the ruling military junta yesllerday
Local anti~government troops,
engaged in the war of nerves 'Vith
the Saigon marines, still lD~ed
their own positions on -Saturday
Danang and. on the road to the
giant U.S. airbase
The northern zone commander
reported to have resigned in M;ajar General Nguyen Van Huan,
"lPpointed to the post only three
Weeks sgo.
Lieutenant
His predecessor,
General NgiJyen Chanh Thi,' then
one of the most powerful men in
the country, was ouated by the
other I uling generals on . March
10. This decision touched off the
wave (If anti~government demon..
strations, led by the Buddhist.ll,
calling for an end to military
rule.
The Saigon government S01JfCe
said the junta appointed Lieutenant. General ·Ton .That Dinh as
the new northern military zone
commander.

Meanwhile, ten American military personnel and two Vietnamese were, wounded in three ter~
rorist attacks within the space of
an hour in Saigon during the
night. U.S.' command spokesman
said.

Meanwhile an AP dispatch ~
ported' r..action to the street demonstrations of Senator Richard
B.
Russell.
Democrat-Georgia
Wh" said if a new government
should come to power in South
Vietnam. the United States would
make an "agonising, reappraisal."
of its relicy and perhaps get out
of the country.
Russell. chairman of the Senate
Anned Services Cbmmittee, aaid
he fears street demonstrations In
Saigon may be the beginning of
an organised effort to $urn the

Demons Which\ran for ov.cr SO,

formance., In the play the chief demon

DUSJ;lANBE April; 10, (Tass).The establishment of a Tajlk brancb
of 'he society of friendsbip and cultural relations

with

.per-

conversCA with a ,character reptcscn,ting
disease. The Demon urges Disease 'to
teach people to tnake war and to work
against a United Nations. Disease rc
plies that dottors arc
becoming 80
numerous '.that it is now difficult to
create war among people.
But the
Demon .says, go and find,. a poor m3n
with a matc~ then it will be easy to
start a war.
BClides working with the .Knbul
Art Thc<it're, Kohzad has' also been
employed at, Radio Afghanistan and

Sov.J.et-Atghan Friendship
Branch iii Tajikistan
Afghanistan,

"favourably affected the broadening
and strengtheninl!' of the friendsbip
between the two neighbouriDg peopIes." tbe chairman of the .braneb
Satim Ulug-Za1e said at a collfe-

British Frigate. IntercE!pts
Oil· Tanker Manuela Sunday

people c' South Vietnam against
AmeriCA.
noted that the exebange of delegaThe r.ew government, he' said,
tions makes a big contribution to
might not approve of the Amerithe further 8trengthening of the
can position.
friendship betweeD the USSR and
If it becomes clearly evident
Afghanistan
that a majority of the Vietnamese
In the last three years 14 delegado not want our help." Russell
tions from the neighbouring COUDsaid. "I would favour withdraw- try visited Soviet' Tajikistan
ing immediately both military
The conterence considerably eDforces and economic aid."
larged Ibe compoSition of the b"ard
';1 hope matters will not come of the braDcb. set up Dew sections,
to that." he'said. "l hope we 'caD' specifically. for the presS and cultudemonstrate to the communists
ral relations,
.
througi) determination. unity' and
Satim U1ug-Zade was re..,l<j'led
courage that it will be to their as chairman of the board
~
own best' interest to halt their
efforts tc terrorise and enslave
HONOLULU, April.IO, (AP).-,.,A
the people of South Vietnam. But, Japan air lines DC·8· ran iDto' ttea:
failing this, we must find the
cberous clear air turbuleD~ apmeans to bring the war to a con- proaching the Honolul\l t\irport. The
clusion and to 'B~op .the maiming
big jetliDer took Ii: 8t!daen drop, but
and killing of. American men."
reached Holioluliisafely late Fridl!Y.
Russell. said· the, .pI;tisent llimA"
f·"severll1. paSSengerS" from ibe.airtion ill ·the Soutli'eaSt. Asian coun- craft, inbotip.d. fioll! Tokyo for Siul
try cnnnot go on indefinitely.. ~.'We
Francisco, were taken to ~ Honolulu
may no 'Ipnger be. losing the war
bospitals for a cbeck
as Secretary (Robert) Mc Nanamara has stated, but neither do
we appear to be winning it." he
said.
RusseJl said the only choice' for
the United Stales is to "increase
the punis\unent of aggressors.1n
both South and North Vietnan>'
by lhe measured meanS "available
to ua until. they are compeiled to
come to jhe conference table."

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
~~I"

12th, 8 P.M.
FEATURE F1LM

WIDTE NIGHTS·l FESTIVALS
AT J,ENi!'fORAD
CAItTOON: FLIGHT TO THE
MOON (35 mm.)

To : Our Cust()mers
From: Nawroz Co.
Kabul
We.have shifted. from the
. ~de Of the Blue Mosque in
Sbai:-e~Nau to a place
!JPIWslte the mosque. We
have lots ot ,rugs and carpets, D~:W' aDd antique, for

· s t ·. •

,-

~.

saIe.w~ch are·,1Jt .dUJerent

sizes and 'l're' going.. c~eap
Our Telephoneiiiniiber Is
24035.

GARRUCHA, 'Spaio, April' '10,
(Reuter):-The Americao H-bomb
missing under the Sea for 54 days Is
finally on its way back borne

Schools'Opened,
Elevated In Kuna..,
Katawaz, .Kund'U1z

patrol

carried it out of tbe Gulf of Vet'a
Thursday nigh.t and set course for
the United States. Escorting it were
some nine other ships which had
helped in the Searcb after a B-52
bomber or' tbe U.S. air force <:ollid

GHAZNJ,'

cd in mid~air with a jet ta~ker'rplaDe
and crashed near the Spanish coast
on January 7,

The bomber was carryi~g four
bombs. three landed on sl)ore and
fourth

ended up nearly 3.000 ft. (about 950
metres) under the sea on a slippery
slope that made itS recovery difficult

by

House Of .Destitutes He·lps
Qver 700 Become Independent
Many Now Craftsmen Instead Of Beggars

I,.

KABUL, April 11.Tb,e Kabul House for Destltuteg has so far been able to help 743
pflrsoDS and ten families learn to support themselve& and leave
the house. As craftsmen they do not ask for alms in the streets.

They are craftsmen now.
·,'.rhe chief of the house, Khwa,·.je!lKhalilullah, said Sunday in
""~glj.ji.i:iterview.that ...the houae has
,·p.rqvided for a long-term project
unller which it will be able to
t~K.e more !'eedy persons and
'.It'lrin .th~m ID better ways
. He .•ald . the house will start
b,uildmg new quarters for the
n~~dY :thjs ·year. A bluep~int for
tlf~ bUlldmg ha~ been proVided by
BulgarIan architects,. he added.
,The h0use, located on tl)e right
. s~~e of the road leading to Karghah, will also have a large gard~n. The ground along the slope
of the mountain ·is beinl! levelled b~ the Labour Corps for this
purpose.
..
The house .has such departments A< carpentry, shoe-making,
tnil(>ring. painting and drawing
and . weaving in' which Afghan
and foreign teachers teach. It
also has a Ii teracy course
At present 163 persons are bemg trained 'and helped in
the
house.
.
AboiJt two years ago the hbuae
.became part of the Afghan Red
Crescent Society, and· as a result
of this. Khalilullah said. a marked difference has come about . in
the worl, of the houae and the
serVices wnich it provides
Fo~ instance, a modern public
bath has been constructed. All

Fazil Leaves For Prague
\,-ABUL. April II.-Oost Moham
mad Fazi!. 'Chief of the Department oC

InspcclOrs and Auditors in the Prime
Ministry lefl for Czechoslovakia Sun
with his wife who is the director of
a.ir~ prill)ary schools in Kl\bul
I}1vitc.d by the Czech government.
two will. visit vorious institution.
related 10 their work

dp,y

tha:

the children receive uniforms
Imd. eqUipment has been obtained for opening a .hospital
The Red Crescent Society has
spent 5.200,000 afghanis from .it.ll
own capital to improve the living
conditions in the houae
Similarly, financial institutions
have donated money from time
to time. Some help has been also
provided by UNICEF and CAREMEDICO
The house was founded some
.~6 years ago. But at that time it
.took only the children of the
martyrs .of Independence.
It
was financed by. the His Majesty the late King Mohammad
Nadir Shah.
Later iI: was converted in to
the House for the Destitute

Turkish Students
Protest U.S. Fleet
Visit To Istanbul
ANKARA. April II. (DPA).Anti-American Turkisb studenls pro
lested ·in IstaDbul Friday against the
current visit of the

U~S.

sixth fleet

wbieb is hased in· the Mediterranean
The Executive Council of the
National Students Federati,on threw

8 buge wreath inscribed "all oppres
sed peoples will sooner or later des
troy the oppressers" into the sea 'in

STOP PRESS

as their

DISmmUTOlt

"

to know: they can now obtain
supplies ot

f~

"
J

AF~"~~~A~V_~'I$I·~G···A~_e~CY

DANANG; April II, (Reuter).Units of South Vietnamese marines

sent to ,llliberatc" this
rebellious
northern Harrison to~n Oew out Sun·

SANT.O DQI\4INGO, April 11,
(Reuter).-Dominican ex-presid- day-leaving anti-govemmeDt forces
The first marlnes-estiniated at a
ent Jua.n Soscll· is to stand as
presidential candidilte .. in . the battalibn~left in . six American
June I!eneral .ele~tion for his Do- transport planes for' an . lindisclosed
. ' .'
minican· Revolutionar'y
Party destination.
The withdrawal follmved a pledge
(PRD).
Sunday by Lieu\eDant General.·Ton
Prof. Bosch.· was ousted' by- a
1963 military C9uP whil:h' ended Tbat Dinh, new .commaDder" of
South. "Vietntim'S norlbern military
~he . republic's ~~t constitutiOlia.lzone, to' restore order..
,.
Iy ~Iected I!pvern/Dent :since Ute
Barricade•.manned by rebellious
1961 assass;patio,ll'· of :dictator. Rafllel Truji!ki; who had. J;iI1ed 'iron- troops and youth~. were still in' )losi~
tion hete :t.eslerdl\Y. . . ..
handed for over $0 years
MeaDwhile iD Saigon, South VietB",!ch was elected PRD candi.
dl,lte yesterday-ih.e ...¢ond ". and nam's ilDwerful' Buddhista on' SUDday. iSsued. an urg~nt cillnor "nited
!!Jt day. o.f a PRJ:} cP.llven~lon,
The party also decided, to f altjll' action' agaiD.~'·ihe governme"t in
Its statutes bamlll!' eit-preSld~t8 wbat amoun\edto.1i declaration' of
on" Air "'Vice Marshal Nguyen
from seeking .. secolli\ t,rih. '.
Cao
Ky's
jnilitary fIlle.
The C0Ill1"Ul\lat party'~ 'aJ,.;
th.. BUddhis" C1.ec(ared tbey 1)0
i'eadyanno)lD~ed it will supwrt
longer h'ad "any' confidence· ill the
Bosch's candidacy
- -.:.j".-tJ1 ~(

war'

NEW location. oJl,:lh, alstftoorof'thfrMinistry of Intonnation and
Culture Building,···
.,
.
..
We are happy w'~p yllU withliU your advertising need•.
NEW :PhQnes: 20417, 20345, 20373, Ext. 81j 82

aU Buddhisls. students and· youths
to unite Uto realise the aspirations
Ilnd wishes ot the peopl~" for an elcctcd civilian government

As the Bon~s-Buddhist priests:-

riots

The appeal was made by the new

~dership Committee of Vietna·
rneSe Buddhi~t Forces set, up Satur~'
' daf 10 coordinat,e all an11 govern4

lI!~nt

aclion

"

montb

of

Wlth~rawal

green light."
Ho Sees Long War
.• President Ho Chi Minh of North

"'.1.

Vietnam concedes the Vietnam war
., . witl be "protra'c1ed, and arduous

anr
prisoners:..
9\!f says t~o Vie~ Cong
0 government ,troops
tal be ultimate victors.

from pan~~i;·"".'I'

.';

I'.',',

'I~~

arc

sure

n a' tclev.ision interview . shown

"Although the Vietnamese
peo
pie's resistance war against U.S
aggression and for national salva

tion js to

be a

protracted

and

the Uniled Stales sbould specifically
invite ·the Viet Cong to p~rticipate'
in n Vietnam peace' 'conference.
The Prime Minis~er was speakmg
a televised press conference re
corded with American reporters in

0"

And a plOdge of ,ail Fleeted cpils-:in Tokyo on Saturday he saId, "th~
tituent .assem.bly ip . four". to .'.
m~\e ferocious .the enemy. is, the

Stockholm.
He said' it was difficult for
Swedish people' to unders'and

The' Buddhists claimed "Pr~!llier 'cl sely united and firmly dete,min
tJiese-"~' 'to defeat him. In the end the
Ky had already promised."
.... , ,
'".~
'.'/ '( I
•

resumption of American
on North Vietnam

months.. , ' .. ,- ./ .'"

"

'six ...

" ' -.

> 'm

re tt).e Vietnamese

,

~

after. a

he

defeated."

fn New Y Qrk 'he Swedish
Prime Minister, T, Erlander,
said

R~lease of

KABUL. . April
11.-Thursday
Kabul University will announce the
results of entrance 'examinations
which it go 'Ie to freshmen this, yea'r

An official ·of the university al80
said 'hoi the examination lasted
three days and was given about two
weeks ago under the supervision, of

a committcc headed by Abdul Azim
Ziai.

Chief of the

,Poly·Technical

School.
The ollieial said that Ihe papers
written by the students were graded
in such a. manner that the te!1chers
could not
know the names of the
students

Altogether 830 boys

and

girls

people' are

Two Satellites
Going Wrong Way
Maverick Sputinks Oppose
All Other Space TraOlc
WASHINGTON. April IJ (AP)
- Three satellites"'~lOe
launched
last Oct. 5. the other two placed in
orbi' Marcb 3~re
streaking
around tbe world the "wroDg way;
from east to west
The air fqrce Office of Aerospace

Researcb (OAR) confirmed Satur
day tbat the three are the oDly sate
Uites in true retrograde orbit

All otber maDmade earth

..tel-

lites are either in polar orbit or arc
circling eastward in equatorial or

bits.
Thus the three maverick ..tellites
in effect are opposing the on.eoining traffic flow aDd cros~4:urrent of

more than 1.000· bits and pieces of
space bardware that bave been
placed in orbit since llie launching
of Soviet sputnik I on OCt. 4, 1957
The three retrograde satellites arc
of the air force scientific IefiCll,
launcped by AlIas·D rockets west
ward across the Pacific from Van

denberg air force base. California
The Ijrst, Ovl-2, was placed into re
verse orbit ranging hetwccD.the alti·

tudes of. 250 and 2,150 miles
The 190-pound splierical space
craft ba.s sensing

equipment

with

plastic malerials that arc the equivalent of living tissue to measure
the effects of radiation 00 future as
tronaut voyages

The otbers·. 190-pound Ovj-4 and
260-pound Ovl-5. arc in orbit bOtween tbe altitudes of 550 and 900
miles. Tbey were launcbed Mareb
30 by a single Atlas. and carry. a
number of experiments,
including
devices to measure the vaccum,
radiations and h~t.iDg effect of fOUf

types of spacecraft surface coafin&s
A spokesman said the Ovl satel
liles originally were to be' launched

eastward from Cape Kennedy

but

aner they were built. The pro
gramme was moved to Vandenberg

and they had '0 be tired westward
over (he Pacific

Oblong-Shaped Craft
Photographed From Plane

rus in line with Turkey's agreement

to :protec, the righls of Turkisb Cyp-

Buddhists· laid down f\>ur d~m~.ii~.
No punisbment for civil. serVants
and military .personnel conn.ected
'move·

I'

Turkisb intervelitio\l in 1964 in Cyp-

arduous one, it "' sure to be vido
dous.'
,The intervieYr:, filmed in
HanOI
on March 14 by a Japanese ,News
Ascncy, was shown by the Japan
National Broadcasting Corporation

anti..govemme'l)t
"

, ,

Flying Saucer
Filmed, Experts
To Study Pictures

were stating their demands here,
generally disorganised agitation,
units of South· Vietnamese ·rnll;rines
Asked if the statement m~ant a
sent to "liberate'\'
the
rebellious· declaration of war against the govnorthern garris.pn town of Da~ang 'em'ment, one of the five militant
58 anti"8overn~ 'monks presiding at MondllY's meeting
flew out-leaving,
ment forces·' still in c,ontroi. - ..
·.saitl: "right, this means the leaderAt a· ·press conference here the :shi'p commiuee has been given the

with the
ment:

Entrance Exam
ResulhThursday
,

front of the Sultan's
Palace
of
Dolmabance where the U.S. ships
are anchored.
A spokesman for the student orga
nisation told reporters that the federation was protesting
against the
sixth, fleet for its part in preventing

Buddhists Call 10.month-old
For United
Act ;~"
Against S. V. U.S.
Government
regime and caUed on
points in 'private talks.
imperialist' wiiJ inevi,ably

~AQUBm

7 O'CLOCK. RAZORS & BMl>ES
DffiEcT
torm the' KabJ)1 warehouse: Of~l"
MESSRS HAJI" Mim ~()~~ .,NA!M
YAQ'OBIE. ..,_
HASIIIMl MARIUlT MANDAWAI r
KABUl.
..
.,
,
,
Public Price or 7 O'ciqck Blade
At. 6 tor 5 blades,

.

pu6tic

The ~~FACTURES ot 7 O'Clock
RAZORS & BLADES aJ:e plea~ed to
announce the appointment ot
MESSRS HAJI MIR MOHAMMED NAIM

L~al Stockists' ~l ~l;; pl~

public.

were enrolled. Here also the land and
building have been donated by the

11lI .........

~ ,the: IO.Iiid~m o( 'AtgbaD;l:lbn

t~e

Also a Riels' primary school
was
opened in Kunduz in which 45 studenti

:BLADLS

SOLE

April II.-A co-educa·

tiona I village school wna opened in the
centre of Katawnz Woleswali saturday,
25 stud~nts have en~red' the Dew
school
Meanwhile, a villase school
m
Decwa Gul Village of Kunar 'province
was elevated to the level of a funda·
mental school and 25 students were en
rolled in its fourth grade, The school
has 180 students
In Asad Abad in Kunar, a village
school for sirls was opened Sa.turday
and 30 girls were enrolled.- The land
and building both ,have been pr9vided

Important· Announcement
To The Trade
~-et.OCts,

'LI
~:t'eTA

it.ll work
This IS the second consultallve
commit\ee formed within the
framew"rk of the University
The flfSl one was formed in the
College of Engineering last year
for the same purpose

$':~s.:"'".. ,~

I

To Give

The committee is to meet short-

. ....

'I" '

Univer~ity

ly and draw up a constitution for

KABUL, A:pril"( L':"'l1i.· lifhlister
of ·Justice. Abdul Hakim' 'Tabibi
met with stildents SUDday to ex':
plain . the role of the. Judieiary in
Afghaqistaq,
The siuilen". from .the Law and'
T1ieology COlleges, beard. the minister describe Ihe. needs of bis Mini.try for trained personnel. .. '
Toryala; Etemadi, Rector oi
Kabul University wbo also attended'
the meeling; promised the UDive~
sity would cooperate to 'he bellt of
its ability.

H-Bomb Heading Hbm.e

were easily recovered, the

"

look the cxa minations

or twi ce a year

"':···st
·,U. 'C~ ;.~,n, . e r
J'j"eet"
:St-~..I·~_:&:··";

,4-

The submarine rescue ship

The committee will meet once

BEmA, MOZAMBIQIJE, April 11, (Jteuter),.\ fast British DaVy anti-SUbmarine frigate Sunday caught the
tanker Ma!tuela-l1eaded for Belrn with a load of 011 believed to
be for Rhodesla-atl.d turned It away from the Mozambique port.
Th... fngate Berwick interceptIn London Britain's opposition
ed' and put a boardinl! pnrty 'on Conservative Party warned agathe tnnker about 240 kms. from
inst the danger of uaing "force In
Beir!,.
This happened within any guise" in the Rhodesia crisla
hours ol the United Nations Seeu'this hns deepened the split betrity Council giving Britain autho- ween the government and the oprity to uae force if neeessary to position over the handling of the
stop' 0\1 going through the port' matter.
.
.
for Rhodesia.
Statement by conservative deThe master of the Manuela said
puty leader Reginald. Maudlinlf
in resPonse to a . Reuter radiorenewed charges .of inconsistent
telephone qUery "I have a detach- policy on Rhodesia
ment oil .my ship from an ~ish
. It said the government's . aucwarship".
cessful appeal to the United NaThe tanker' .is now heading tions to use limited force in ensouth; . rePortedly for
Dlirb.an, forcing an all blockade againat
South Africa-with· the
Berwi<;k.....
.
.
"hodesla was "a grave new
·step
aIonl! " rond fraught with danger"

1.lah. He gradjJated from Neja' High
School in t9SI.
I

rence.
,
The participants in the conference

I

.;l

Komad .,Returns

" .• ' . . (con,linuild, .j;t1m ;.page. 3)
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Thc formation of a. Constiltatlve committee for .tbe Col¥ege of
Agriculture has been lIpproved 'by' the Cabinet· Counclt; 'tbe':4lOllege .announced Simday,

reCently bee,; ·produ~ .. 11ie )Yal'lina1;!1e
~~ re~~jn:'.lpng cnoua~ to .~,m.plc:te ;tbe
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KABU L. April 10.-After 'a'tending

(Conld. from page 2)
Income of the people· reckoned per
capita will increase 30 per cent. Kosygm
stressed that the five·year plan rests
on a "solid economic· and
scientific
(oundatlgQ
The liv~·ycar plan envisages Caster
rate 01 growth of labour productivity
The sights are being set for rapid
technical reequipment of the entire na
tlonal economy, at proarcssive change
If ils structure." The repon stresses
Ihat the course of ccononiic competi
I ton uf the two world systems depends
lil an enormous dearee on the scale pf
the development
of science, 00 dte
!o..:ale on which the results of scientific
research are intr,oduted into· prod~
lIon.·
rhe task of acc.elernting the rise of
the ,living standards of the peqple bas
heen described by Alexei Kosygin aa
the most important social task of the
five-year plan':. The fund of consump
lion will increase at the mean anntial
rate of 11 thousand million rouples, as
compared
with 6.5 thousand millioq
five
roubles a year in the previous
years. Another important social task
is further advance towards eliminat
ing substantial diffc'renees between tbe
town and tb«; countrYside
Funds will be redistributed in Cav
our of productic;m of consumer gooda,
continuing
prioritY' develop
wilh
ment of the production of means of
production
Whereas, Ihe gross producl of indus
In as a whole will increase by 47
10 50
percent, the' production 'of
means of production (group AAA) is
to rise 49 to S2 perCent, and that· of
consumer goods (group AAA) 43-46
percent. Between 196 i M'd 1965 the
increase in Ihe AAA group amounted
to S8 percent and in the BBB group
only to 36 percent
The plan also provides for a much
more uniform rate of development of
illdustry and agriculture relative
to
tach
other. "It goes without say
109"
Kosygin declared, 'tbat
consi
dering the present international situa
tion the centrai committee and
the
period
government. in t~is five-year
will continue to strengthen the
defence might of the country, to. main
lain our armed forces at such a 'evel
IS 10 give a formidable rebuff to an
Iggressor, jf it dares to encroach on
pca~ful
the peaceful life and the
work of the soviet people".
(Tass)

•
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Kosygin...

•

q~n~I!',~atn~~,CC)m'!'flff~,~t;J:·~,,·
AdVIse AgrIcultural,'" CDJ!tge

Trading Company' in Ne~ YQrk, ha9
been nppointcd :ns first vice",presldent
and Mahmoud, thC?, formcr administTa
live chief of the ·t}ank, has been ap
pointed as the second ,vice-president of
that bank
training course in CuIcOUa, Jndia
on ~hQlera. the Chief of Central
Health laboratory SaY)'ed Mohammad
Sndiq Maqsudi returned bere Thursday
Maqsudi said in the course I which
ran for three weeks u,nder thc spon
sorship of World Health Org'anisation
participants from 16 other "COuntrICS'
were also enrolled
,He said that. ·the dangq}' o( cholera
has rec~ntly increRsed in the Middle
East and other parts of Asia and if
strong preventive measures arc not ad..
opted, it mny penetrate to Europe 'as
well,
H.e said the aim of 'lhe course most
of all wus 10 tltress upon parti,:ipating
..:ountrics the need for takina ef{,ective
..:urnlivc and preventive measp.rea

"

the
the

bombing

LONDON, April 11, (Renter).-A BriUsh. housewife
bas ftImed 11 myaterlous obj~
that appeared to ~ 11 spaceship able to turn ItseU Into
11 Dying saucer, a newspaper
reported yesterday.
The masa-elreulatlon Sundny newspaper, NeWli of the
World, satd the movie pictures were laken two weeks
ago IIY 38,year-old Mrs, J~
OldDeld tJ:om an alrlinll.r lIyIng. 9,000 feet (3,000 mekes)
over the' EnguBh aifdllUsd8.
It .added that thll illm
would be 1lI8D1lDed ~y 1lIperts from Britain's air foree,
Mrs. Oldileld began taIdn8'
the pictures with her cinecamera when shll spotte,d
wbl\t she thought was a . jet
plaD!' following Iter airliner;
the J1!'wspaper sild.
Stills from' thll 81m print.
ed In the newspaper showed
an obloug-shaped . craft.....ap..
parent!y ~ V'lIUng, at trel'lllndoUB speed-retraotlng Ibis
and ...umlng a saucer appearance
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its proble ms ,alone. Aslas tlll recint~. the help
of .the develo ped. countn eS.
.

ECAFE Action
The 22nd session of the UN Coinm lSsion
for Asia and the' Far East .ended itl; ~;week
session hi' Delh,l by passlD g ·ten major resolu tion. aimed at Improv Ing the life ,of the people
In the I'\lglon
Tile resolu tion relatin g to the. :.~tabUSh,
ment of the Asian Develo pment Bank·i s· of special signlfi canee to the people of' AsIa. The
bank, with a capita l of 1,000 mllUon :.. "dolla rs,
will probab ly .tart operat ions In Jlinll;
The decisio n of thc comm tssion ·W.set up
an Asian indUst rial Devel opmen t cGuncD to
coordi nate Indust rial projec ts In the region Is
anothe r steppi ng stone towar d develo pment
of Southe ast Asia.
I
The commi ssion, usIng the experi ence al·
ready gained by the partic ipatin g govern ments
concer ned, reache d the concln slon that greate r
empha sis ought to be placed on . agricu ltural
develo pment instead of speedy mdDst rlallsa tion. This recom menda tion Ilf the\eo mmiss lon
seems logical . Most Asian countr ies no,w impor t
large quanti ties of food from
foreig n coUntries. They must feed theft hungr y mllUo ns before embar king on Indnst rlallsa tion to the neglect of agricu ltural prodrie tioD.
The tacklin g of human raso _'is anothe r
impor tant projec t which has been recom mend·
ed by the commi ssion. MllllOD S of illitera te
Asians are unable to take part In the growt h of
their countr ies. They must be educa ted and
trained
As to the Execu tive Secret ary of ECAF E's
statem ent that Asian proble ms .shoul d be solved
the Asian way. It may be noted that the AsIan
way may not be, at least for some time, to solve
,

Controlling P()Pu.l~lj ..n

In the last few month s 'gf\late riiltrel lli ·,.haIl
.been ,put on the, need ·fol' blJ1b. cOntro l
..ures not oilly by. partic ular ,gover nment s -hut
'also ,by world leader s anli Internatio~orglUi1.
sation s.
•
..
Pope Paul, press report s have indiea, ted, In
the .last few month s. Is trying hard' to 'chaII!te
the Roman Cathol ic approa eh to birth' 'tOJltriiL
In some develo ping countr ies,pU tlciJIa rly
India, the empha sis on the need for birth control Is growin g steadi ly
. Whate ver may be the religio us approa ch
toward s the use of contra ceptiv es, It· Is .
that the .urviv al of the presen ,t world IJOpnJa..tlon depend s largely on limitin g the birth rate.
Some Intern ationa l agenci es have begnn
to take .teps toward popula tion contro l.
The United States Agene y for IDtei'n atfoDa l
Develo pment recent ly showe d readin ess to
help the develo ping nation s contro l the growt h
of popula tion. Aid will be given oilly If the
govern ment of the countr ies concer ned. ask for
it
Afgha nistan Is not )'et overpo pulate d. The
countr y, which is a little bigger than France ,
can still accom modat e 'anoth er few million s.
Nevert heless , the Minist ry of Public Health
.w lth tire assista nce of Public Health Institu te
should try to fonnu late ways to preven t the
popula tion from growin g faster than food pror
duetloD .
Probab ly It would be better If the MinIst ry
~ of Public Health .et up a Dew depart ment
to
handle this tjlSk. Some intern ationa l agencies-:- Includ ing WHO -may, be ready
extend
help

(mea'

rr

-e:

ing tbat the developed nations, on the

basis of humanitarianism, have always
given useful assistance to needy people
said Sunday's Islah in its editoria l en
titled' "'Sccpnd HllDd Clothes Do/No t
Meet OUf Requirements".
We
believe thai such
assi.stance
should be in forms which are~ useful
fonns which put manpow er to work.
and help cut down unempl oyment ' in
t.he countrY. asserted the paper
Today in our country second-hand
goods' such as shoes and clothes are
abundan t in the ba~r, But if we
thrnk' it over cn.refuUy this supply or
second~hBJJd goods. does
not really
meet bur needs, added the paper
It is obvious that a large amount of
foreign currency is spent in importing
second-hand goods. If this amqUnl of
money is diverted to small mdustrial
plants it will benefit the public more
noted the paper
Daily Anis in its Sunday editorial
commented on Deputy Ismail Mayar's
proposals to assist Ihe 3,370 teachers
in the cou.ntry
While supporting the points made by
Deputy Mayar, the paper said that to
day people throughout the country re
ulise the necessity of education and
know (hat the devil of ignorlUlce can
only be overcome 'if eduCation is. folly
developed 1n the country

•
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Behind its .careful SlaleQ'el1ts, the
Jobnson. AdjninftitratiOo io 'i!I dl!ep

dismay

'

South

Vietnam 's

inter~

not cut deeply into the massive war

efforl against Viet Cong: The civil
unrest is now enterin g its fifth wed
Some important allies already are
beginni"g to have doubts about send-

ing more help to a country where an
internal·· pow"",'struggle pervades \be
home front. For instance , South

Korea is reported baving second
thougbts about dispatch of another
20,000 troops to South Vietnam now
Of greater concern, to the aclminis
!ration would bo grouodedwell in
U.S. public opposition to sending
Oi's to fight and die for a distant
people whose leaders seem snarled in
poUtics·as"usual-with distinctly allti
Americ an overton es
The commu nists have been assert·

to another
After giving an acCount ·of his experiellcc paying different prices for the
same type ·of ,picture, the writer GhuLam
Hazrat· urged the authorities concerned
to see' that the prices are: fued at all
photo shops

whatev er governm ental machin ery is

available at S;1igon

Tbe .ery deplb of' the· American
commitmeat is' one ':factor -MiaMbg
the cu.trent political maneuvering by.
South Vietnamese fSC!ioliB. .In· .the
opinion. of U.S. anlilysts, with' the
U.S. pledges to S. Vietnam's defence
with 230,000 troops there so fa,r and
the anti·Vict Coilg drive .goinll fairly.
well, the South Vietnamese politicians are said tol feel freer to pur
sue their own goals than if the vret
Cong were about succeeding
The U.S.-u rged move by the mill
tary Ky regime toward a tonstit utional governm ent. it is

believed

irI

Wasriington. also lias played " part
in seeting off the jockcylng for posi
tion 'by rivat South Vietna ni_

groups.

The State Departnient's slatement
Tbursday thai "the solution to pOlitical' problems ill .Vietnam is something' 'for'the : Vietnamese themselves
to work .out" repres;cnts a U.S. ofli·

:."'.' I "

1.~

boomeran·g effect· Cl'itics'Of the ~y".i
leadetShip already contend it l~~-'"
boutibt·'by."the U:S:·'"' Ir· c:;" • ',:. .
Jobnson's advisel'll 1Igm,s .. lbat -nb'·'··· •
mailer wbat"'kind "of: C'onstituti<l'ilaJnl'
or election proCedure may be work.;c,...
ed oul; the backbotl'e '.of 'nal :E'''~.r
in Saigon w.i1l 'remam ~f.or . a r IODIf"l'~!"
time to come with '·the' militiltr.."l ~
leaders. .- This is bec1luse the atilly
bas the real physical power; 'bas '\1""
exercise~. it in· the past.. and '.8 gtDui..··"
nely civilian assump tion of ·cblRtol!~·~il
cannot develop in a coun!r:y::- ·,Iiko' no
South. Vielnam....overp igbl ,,,._! .'. ,••;
An AP despatch ,from·- ·,Saigad':i\J
~'.",

adds:

~""

'o!:In the demons~ti9n':'.prlnllinll up.:,~

around South. Vietnam .agains~ 1'fe, '.
mier Nguye" Coo :Ky~s. miU~iIOY-_.,.
ernrn·ent, IIlIioh. .1......th.an. I ,.pe'"c;ent· '-,
of fthe poPuJati90 bas bo~n\ <R~~Uy

involved.

_

"

~

'. .. ".1
cial desire rather than the practicali.
Most of Soul/) yietn'in fs, .pl;1piiLi.
ties of the immediate situatioil
tion Uves ill indilYer
Like a declaratioll that.the goal of dodging the b~ets eJjce \o~polit,iC8_
of .':Va". _ ,~nd ..
U.S. 'foreign 'policy is peace., suCb struggJing.
to st~y .aU~.~.. ' ...,.,. "
wording' 'docs' not say mucb about
Nevertheless, .• the llnr ·pert:enlage ~
what is 'going on at the momen t
of South 'Viet"am~ Il®»tejS~" :
TIre U:S. ilt this stage is 'stlll be- demonstratio'!" is mjsl~dinll..
The ".
bind'l>temier Nguyen' Q1!" Ky's re- demo~.~Q~
I!aVl("P~i iIfj(ll ti
gi.m~; .'emlira,~~ by p~idenl. 10bnso\t1·tlt··Hono!u1!t in"Februa~, U.S -,t,hIlh,'.tj'Oir. n.u.m~rS WOUI.dSU~~'
plbn8!l.J1ewhio troops to QtlNsng to
facc··:disSidenls; .and 'Ametfcall miU' agl\lllio
tllI:)l polite. belped tli.e l lIilVel'1l1lteilt" throw.. il;, ." They, bel@"~ti..~.::jI':er" .
I're:'i,d~nt' Ngo . D'bl(:_Wtiti,::".
Jlgalns~ de1DDnslr)ltonl' in the capital
~ene,!,l.
Ngtiye,h . K1ianh ~&~ ...;~t6~C;~.
ApriI"'8.'·
•
,.• -"
s.. ,
. ... . "'~'''-/~'' ,. ...r.,' i ~.ii
Yel 'one: (imistion on U:S. inVolve- premter
The only ·neW' fal:l!s llr.eJl(e:~l..u?b'-':"
ment itt the inteftllli' strife 'is" the
. (~onlinu.d 'b)i"l'~':' !:-I.'
.o(

\l ,_:?~
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by. Azlniu llah
found. Each school had Its own'. bempo . It".is <\on.e. by. fourp
~ from the third Y1'1II: 'bf' ' Ilfunar y
':We were e.pecla llY Impres sed
band, choir, arid other musica l pie,' both men
and
wOmen. scbool throug h gradua tion from
by the rriu,s\c progra mme.i n the.' organis ations.
. TWO 'of themh oll1 ·wo.odeJ:l toda' second ary schaal. Then!
schools." coinme nted Zakia Hota-'
!\I''I. ..41"ThE! studen ts often 'perfOrD\ed close to the ground 'and as
kyo o'ne of 'the' 20 teache rs and
and then' persua ded us to sing' . Plove the. rods the' other theY" . local' langua ges in ·t'h~·'··piillii>-'
tWo"
princip als ~ho spent ' Severa l . some Afghan ' songs for them,"
WE- discove red. 'bilt'.' thE!
she
grac~fully/ jump' o;,er .t'ltem . It .. , pine.,
major'b nes. are Tagalo~'"an?' ~Il-.
months tburln.g schOQI!l.in the report ed.. "They enjoye
d our
takes a' lot" of practic e to tIo weU. .lIsh in which all olllcla~
Philipp ines during wintel' vaCa- singing and we liked ·their
PIll;>Ueil'locll1'
"Anoth er.'·thi ng that imptes s ed
tion.: .
liona are printed .
. .
folk .ongs, too,"
.
.us
during
.our tours of SChOOls was
"·Two other things also ImpressMusic is onl1.'ilf. the mlijor BUb"We also saW perform ance of the fact that almost everyp
ody
eP.
.us io the schools.' 'The 'studjects taught ~,~he schools, they
(\>e Filipin o nation al dance called" , can .pe.a'k .Wlts ll. ';-It>;iB
~r!'Qllired'" ents saillted the flllg at the begin.'
.'...
ning' and end of the day. .They
were also respons ible for keepin g
the schools clean.
'We aIso had an opportu nitY to
see historic al places .uch as the
Preside nt's Palace which is on a
large·.lake. Then there is the'Rlz al
Monum ent, a twelve -foot statue to
an advent urer in the Philipp ines
who knew 27 languag es.
.
"In bctwee n'learn lnl1 about the
curricu lum planne d fOr the ten
years .fo~ which Filipin o studen ts
attend, · schadlll.· we' visited the
Manila 'zoo and also' ilttend ed a
ceremOny at which tlte queen 'Of
the, year was choSen.
"The F'i1ipinos were very h6lr
pitable , .,Jl'hey , greeted US "v<tith
flowers when we arrived , We hiid
floWtl'.tfrom ,'.Kabill."''tl!· ''I1ell!i .: ti:l
HOIlB"Kong."where.
'St~.lfl':~b'r
three-.days before going aD" to the
Philipp ineS :··whe..> we .tilved 'at
the YWCA "
.,
l

..

~

The work for prepsrins the

,

Uow To Avoid Accidents

'J

Safety In the k,Itchen is no acCident; it require s careful pla'!nihg. Good work habits 81'e .basic,
say home man~gement special ists
of the Agrlcli ltural "Extension
S~rvlce·. .tl.ere are their ,.{ips .on
how' to' 'stay safe In thekltc h<:n
To aV~id talis, a ,prime ~iden t
haz$rd , wjpe. up all fat spatter s
and spills as <;·oon. as they occur.
Avoid excess wax. Buff the·llo or
well following waxing

pi...

for fivc' years must be carried out on
trilly: scientific principles with due ,con
sideratiOlL"for ,new conditio nJ ,of eeono
mic manllgemcnti, no subjcc:tivjstie approach ·.tD· ·the· solotion of ccon'omic
problems can bc pennlttc d.' W.ork caUl

Law Governing Munici palities(
ArUcle 61:
Munici palities . in the cotlr1le of
fu.1filling their duties,'.i!hum!lrated
in this chapte r 'allOl,lId coiisll1t the
town ."Onstructlon· depart ment before emilark lnil ,on' pro~ects and
undert akings connec ted . with
town planDi ng and .constr tiction
":

...

ArtIcle "64,
Dues'. and, taxes imPosed by the,
Munici pal Assem bly·1n .. ilccordance with the prov!llIQD8 9f' this
arid other.' laws,' after they are
approv.ed by the. concer ned allthorItie s, will constit ute the municipal re\renu es' ,

,'

AitI~k> .65:
·Taxes· and dues mentIo ned . in
c
If' SllIlll\Qlle ,,,is. .wicoo~eratiye -the" abQve .artlcle are asfollo
Wli
with the mlll1ic;ipality 1n.;Cllrryi!lg
J. PerCen tages. .of taxes and
alit ·Its.dlit;.eit tI!~.mUJliclp~ty:csil
line hinl"fr om,.an e"to:!l ne hundf. ,d.ues collejlted by t.he "gov.en iment
ed afghan is,
·'f1r!U1~ed.l·to.mupiclpalltles ··ID ;ac>.~
r.;n11
cordan ce' Wl,th the, 'provis lons .; 01,
Arttcltl?AI&.:. J",,,",;, , _
the law.'.
. '.
,
The' aboye,.d\1tles, .if' ~e»,.. arl!
2. Revenu es .""rom 1aIid . and
connep~ Jwijp,';Q~;'1goVemment
<Jther m\lpicl pal propert ieS. ., '
d~p~ent.. ,wl.ll.;.~,,··, :.~Is!:hllrg¢
3: Taite;.. on iSauance 9t ;Pfll:mip
wltl1' gUidan~ f~ thatde pan4. PU/!8 f,iQrri prepar li!a.. ulcliJil.
:ment. ~.l , ; : <;,' I" • :'~!: "" {
~'cal, inedl~lil and.. ot1ler Idnck .' of
Chapw;_..·.l!.c..;r\. 1i
repoftaiat..,the,.,requ.llllt'j or,'.jpcl;tvi-..
MlJ!IloIJNil•. baiIIa*
duals b» mimlc;lpal deP!lrtme'ntB
A; Rill ''' , f
and instIt ution s'
.
-\

Artlcle .62,

~

/
A delega .tlon of Afgh ~ teache~·,returned eariy th' month
from 'a' tWo· month tour of
the Philipp liies. . The 'delega tfon Includ ed ··ten. wome p.)'he
y sang: Afgha n '·,ongs and di.·
playlid ,lthelr; A1gha n costum es at varion s "times In ~urere
nt citles' ln that countr y.
,

•
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'D6ctor~-ColI:~~~Q' ."Pflic:~tjahr,f'
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In ail e Federal Republic Of'
pitals could·

5. Taxes whicli . htJ1nielpalttj'i!s /,
ceillect' fOI .ervlce s· suc~. as' 'Ugliilng, transP,Ortlition, provijlcl'n ·:.of
WjlterN limeral maip.teri8n~; etC:
.
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Germa~y

r . '

9.. Cillili:·~.ep.!fi~~$P..~.7#1w.--'~
..~" .,.
the co9rtit oni.Xtill,\~,.i;iil.s~:,i'~-..; .-'
t.1le·1 mlinl~lpilli,t~41,l;,· ,,~cO.id. 1a,ncjl,',!
willi ilt~.. JlJOv¥ilQ~of.th~ ... 'lind:(;.. ~.
pther 1a\Yll.
" ." ,.:
. '" .""

, '.

For' Gilrls

use at lea.t 10,000 . as wives ·'·and mother s, pecaus e
nurses aides ·and about 20,000 re- st'atistics, shaw ··thac_.the
majori ty
gistere d uutses. . To comba t the of young girls ilVlI1 marry
even.edous shortag e; some West Gel'- tually. .
men,:,
,.'
..
..
'/
The idea is t6i"dra ft" girls for trian hospftaIS have already hired
Suppor ters of the plaJ;l also
nurs~s fl'llm foreign countri es, In8 one,;,ye ar social service period.
hope 'that some' of the girls who
corresp onding .roughlY to· the duding .South Korea \ and the. helped alit' in hospitalS or' did I
tlm~ .vou"g men;'m ust spend .il; Philipp ines. .
I
some:3 0rt of.social\Wor1l;,
Those wlio suppor t the plan to cOlJ)e Intefest.ed eno.ugh· towiU bethe militar y servjee-. The age at
decide
wlllch: the gIrls 'are to pe' '!draf; draft young women into a one-' on such work ils a future' career.
y.ellr:soc.lahiervice,·point out that
~ed" ,:"ould also COrrE,spond. to
Oppon ents .of:.the "'~pf1lchtjahr"
that 9f t\ie mell' Vl'he~ they. are the gil:1s would not only serve include w.est Ge'rman: '!J1inis~!lr of
mankin d... they would serve them-" health, Mrs. ~lIs~qeth S.chw
called to ~ctive militar y dil\Y
a~,
The doctorS' call ·11\ a controv er- selves a3' well.'
aupt. She said recentl y·',in.,f iamThe
pllin'
envisio ns giving the. burg that\ she' favoUrs";;.l\WllI~g
silil one and'fo r the time being
has little ~hance 'of belng·foUoi.v; glrlW ' choi~ be,twe.en servlll8 -'l\l. tpe campai gn to i(ra",,;Myoung
ed,
h6splta ls, hOmes ',for the elder!t l. ~:;g,ir~.;.~n~.,Y9tljl)tary Sb'liilll
.... •
work
Ttle 'physlclanll mlilntmn;~'how- orphan ages"o r In hom~.. wh~'" ,:dor a vellr or·shorte.~ Pe.rlods,·eveIl
ever, that 'such a.,proposO<!, ~/pni· temllOrary h.elp. is .ileedell Qn:: -~e~~en9s.;.
-•..'
c.ptjahr" (which··tt8nll~~;'i"ihto, .hort ordel' and at loW' \Xlst, b!""
A~p.a~ntly she 'and ,t!ther' oppo':'year uf 'tiuty") is' th,e on~ "waY cause the ·mo·ther is 111 or I. othe~- , . nents feel that. ~1l~lso9" • soto. .relieve ·We.t (}ermany!s cw-- wise unable · to' handle her duties: ,. cial'se rvice for' yollng women
rent severe shortag e of hospita l for. a whUe.
: would create only; t a n tllllo n
All .of t!lese e,xperi ence. w9ul.d The» ~oula serv~. with reluctal8tn
help· and sodal worker s
nce
;(\t pre~ent West Germa n hos- ,',. prepar e ·:the girls 'for' tbeit duties
.
(Con/d,'·on pai' 4)
'I~;(
More and more West Germa n
doctors are call1n~" for a so-called "pflich tij"hr" i for young wo-

6. q'l4lJin g .ta,tes pn homes, in
propor ilci" to the pJ.:lce of the "!"
haines, excep~,· b)lildln gs .·..hic;h· . ;'
are puhlic, proper ty, -, .' ., .' '. ,,-;
7. ~yenul¥" from lI"es ". which:" ',:,
the m.unlclpali~.can.,.inl~"1!Jl-. ,l\\t
der the.. provd,9ions-',of .the.law., . \ .:-",1
8. Reveri~es:'~h>ni·'IO-).i~r\· 'c~nf"i
fine. Imposed·!·; 'upon': thgsr.· .,vqq'
fail ~al paytM It' iiJ,S!@lhii'ei'lts 'clue
to th.inUn lclilallt Y'.',.1. ,..~. <I. '. " ..

No More Picnics For Me!
hy Nokts Cbeen

'Jan," she said, "We have never
had a second honeym oon:'

"Yes, honey," I .admitted npoloJ never
thought 'of that."
getically , "You are right.

uDo you mind arrangi ng it this
summe r before it is too late?", shc

asked.

'This summe r," I said with sur
prise, as if it were tomorro w. We

were 'already in the middle of sum·

mer.. How could
surpnse d,

Yes, J

r

help not being

at,.·.. she said

caJly feminin e air.

with a typ•

"Well, as you kno·w:' f told her
I have to gel permiss ion from my
boss. "He is," I said casually but
emphat ically, Utempe ramenta l.·'
OK," .she said 'with an air of

certaint y

UD'

'-,

Many burns,.. anothe r cause of
serious accidents, can be preven ted. Store lifting tongs close to
the cooking center. Pot·lif ters
for handlin g hot utensil s should
be kept close to the oven. Mitts
serve' well for this; just be sure
they are well padded . Keep utensil handle s and tea-ket tle spouts
turned toward s the back of "the
stove "",d out of all trallle lanes
where they might get upset
Tighte n all utensil handle s regularly . A loose handle or one
that turns is a freque nt cause of
bums
.cuts can be avoide d by safe
storage and carefu l use of knives
and can openers. Guard agains t
fatigue . Too much. haste make.
people more .accilient prone
Store 'sharp knives separa tely,
and prefera bly in a holder. Use a
cutting ' board whene ver possibl e
Establi sh the good habit of cuttIng away from yourse lf
Check all electric cords, plugs
and sWltcpes regular ly,· and' repair. or replace .as i!eeded

A MEN ACE IN SWED EN
MINK S ~VE. · .BECOME

Ex~rts have recommensJcd' curbing
or e\:,cn elimina ting' the wild' mink
which (scspite -its value. as fur causes
considerable damage to fauna irt Swe
den., Ali escape (ro~ the mink. (ann,
it has .-no . natui'al enemies, is' hard to
catch Ilod continues to increase

NEVE R. TOO
~

LATE

TO .LEU N

70·YeI\r·old

ru.ndlY\other,

Daw

Thein, was among ·~he 2,429 stud~ta
who received their Bac;helor degree
from Rq..ngoon University recently

"AU right boney. let's find some
other way oul"
"If not a quiet second
boneymoon, we can have a quiet picnic"
The idea was a pleasan t surprise

her.. A faint smile appeared on
Sudden ly. with a
childisb simplicity sbe kissed me on
10

her counten ance.

the cheek.
said,

With 'my :boss's. VOtce riDglDg

,r. returne d

10

home

Sbe"esme lil get the answer from
.'My i1efeated spirit indicated
Ibe \boss's reactIon.
"Oh· 00."· sbe roared 'Uke a female
Iig¢r, "he can't tie yOU up like that
How dare he takes bis own sweet

tima off' 'at his own conven ience:
"Honey :' 'I said, "what
I dD
You tell me, you teU' mc.·· .
"Well. do someth ing," she beg

can

"I am game, Jan" she

We sel Friday for the picnic. We

did not agree on Paghma n, nor on
Bamian .· They ·are too crowde d for
a second honeym oon
We
decided
to
go
towards

Hazarajat. About 30 miles from
Maidan is Sarcbesbma. There is
boauliful scenery and a lovely lake
with lots of fisb
Friday

The boss said no. I had too
many ,thingli to do·io the office
Specially, be reminded me, be ..as
himself thinking of .taki"g his wife
for '~. !folid)ly. "All right," I told
him obodletlUy, "I will stay and cn·
io~ I the. summ~r at home with my
cblldren' and Wife."

mjl.)

Get .1 steady stool for reaching high objects. Never trust a
ricliety one. If tighten ing all
screws and bolts does not make
the stool firm and steady, It's
time to replace it

The. proposa ls submitt ed by Congress
delegates arc a biB contribu tion'to the
solullon of many problem s of Ute C9UD
try's economic tife. Thcy. ·have been
consideicd by a commis sion' act up by
the CODgress" A parttof them the commission moves to include in the direc

Mada,m, My Mada m:

my tcm,

dj~ (,I",lojJG~~t(
, It! ?",'J.!J n.

The United States is preparin g to
reject French, ,Prc.sidcnt Charles de
Gaullc's r~t, de.maods for transfer
of aU 4merica o military personnel and
installations from' French soil by April
I. 1967, Ihe Europea n edition of the
New York TimeJ reportd saturda y
The United States planned to ask
for more time, the repon said
While recognising France's right to
the full ex~rcise of her sovereignty over
her own territory .. the U.S. was expect·
ed to .wit~draw some 33,000 military
and two thousan d civilian personnel
(rom the 189 facilities across France by
this deadline would lead to administrn
tive· chaos
West Gcnnan newspapers; Saturday
frontpaged the United States announc e
ment about the forthcom ing withdrawal
of 15,000 $oldjcrs from W~t Gennan y
Most of the papers reJ?oct~ with feel
ings of un~incss but warned against
panic aDd indignation
Pope ·Paul's,commis.sion studying pos;'
Sible chang~ in the church's teaching
on contraception 'may reach a 'deci,JoD
in June, Cardina l
Alfredo Ottaviani
said lin' an interview pobliBhed in the
Italian weekly magazine u Oge
The Mnli newspaper Essor criticised
the' British attempt . supporte d by the
Uni.ted States, to hold ':an urgent meet
ing of the security Coondl before the
council's president, Ihe repreaentatJve
of Mali, had completed consultations
with the group of African countriCi in
the 'United Nations
The paper writc& that this is cletlrly
an open challenge to all Africa mllde
with 1he support of Was;hinglon and its
satellites
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nai turmoil and ,Ib~ apparent . u.s
inabi.lity to steer 'it 10 a cOlllltnlctive
end.
So far, Washington strategists said
Friday. the domestic turbulence hIlS

ing' rigb! along ihat the American
pubUc eventually will force a U.S
pullou.t
confirmed the news but also introduced
U.S. policymakers find themselv~
the names ,of the participants
boxed in by frustrating ·limits· on
The .writer Sayyed. ,N.}eem Rahel
their choices.
said tw~ ~~mtha...h~',"~l)psed., .,since. j;' iThe U.S. trOOP.I'''"' ,one
hundr&i
then' and tbe concert has' not only taken
pe;r cent committed to '. staying in
place but the rumours have also ·died
South Vietnam as long as. "eeded to
oul
prevent a Viet Cong takeover. Thus
Another lettc;r writer, $lid that photo
the U.S. choice is limited to waya of
graphen ' charges vary' from one shop
pushing ahead in the war effort willi

300

~ .$ublCriplio" Irom abroad ",IU be 4cupt. d by cheque.
;; IIr Ioc.1 ~urr."C7 .t·tlt. IIfllcW dallM ~.. r.,e. '.
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WO RL' D PRE SS

Ta Kung PaD and Kwangm ing Daily
In editorials Saturda y Mid that Chair
ma,n Liu Shao-<:hi's 'suc"ssf ul .visit to
Afghanistan has strengthened the rela
tions of friendship . 'and cooperation
between .the two countries and two
peoplcs and contribu ted to .the Afro
Asian cause of unity aiainst imperia
lism and, to the cause of peace in Asia
and the world
The To Kung Pao editorial says tbat
the success of Chairma n Li Shao-chi's
first visit to Afghanistan is also a vic
tory for China's policics of peace and
good·neighbourliness in' its foreign re
lations

~

Yearly '..
~ .Half Yearly
~ : ~u•• t~rIY

?,

U.8. Concerned.. About· Situation In- S. Vietnam"
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(Abov e) CliUdr ett presen lthej:g uests .Oolfers 1.lit·thi dmitit
u'le,
(At ,"i:lght)"Ml'S. \'Lin 'sliao·~hl' '(right ) l w~~ ':ll~mpanied ., by
Mrs, Moham mad Hashi m 'I\falw atidwa l (Centr e) atid lIDs. SUltan
Mahm oud Ghazi' on a tour' of Hera:t· ,- ", ,..... .,.
••••
"
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Tht! New York Times wrote Satur
day; "Recove ry of the missing Ameri
can hydro8ct1 bomb (rom the depth of
Deputy Mayar had proposed thllt the
half a mile beneath tbe surface off
bunks, businelll enterprises and eyen
Spllin's Mediterranean coast was a
the Afahan Red Cross Society should
superb demons.tration
of the navy's
raise runds lo supplement
teachers
technical c;Apabilitics in the 6Ild of
whose income is nOl enough 10' meet
oceanog raphy, It was also an event of
their living ex·pcDses.
political imporlance, It per-mitted the
The daily· Anis added that if the
populati on of a whole comer of Spain
teuchen are certain that. they can mak.t:, to breathe more easily,
got the United
II .living through lenc'hins and servina
Slates off a most uncomfo rtable hook
educlltiun they will hnrdlY be 'willing
and dep~ived the Soviet Union of a
Itl leave lheir Jobs and look {or better
propaga nda drum on which it had hoppayments. And those who have already
cd to pound indefinitely, all the Silme
left the teaching job {or thil very
the d!Ulger of more and more tragic
reasor' will wi.h to resume their job as
ac~idents is boupd to incrcax witb the
leuchers. ' '
entry' or each' additional nation into the
A lettcr to the editor in Sunday' s
nu~lcnr club. This bizarrc affair only
hlah SURsestcd that the Pire ·Brigade
rei.nforces the urgency of brinsing nu'
learn should be furthe·r strengttJ,ened,
clear weapons underl international con
Although the Kabul Fir~ .Brlgade is
trol, \bus e1imi~a~ing the need for
well-equipped
Ilnd (10 far hilS been
simulated long-range; bombing attacks
doing a good job 'in fighting outbreak J
and round-the--elock aler\, by planes
but as' the city i& growing the' carrying nuclear bombs

.

'.)~.~,

)

snre

eqUipment at the disposal of the Fire
Brigade at p'resent will not be enough
to cope with the dangers of fire out
breaks in the future. noted. the writer,
The writer expresSed the ppinion 'that
morc people aDd morc' modem eqwp
ment· should be added to the
Fire
Brigade.
•
A letter to the editor of Ani&, appearins:oD Sunday, said that about two
months ago Radio
Afghani stan' an
nounced that soon orChestra Nomber
One of Radio Afghanistan will stage a
concen. Followi ng' this announc ement
Sarmas;t.
conduct or
of
orchestra
Number One in Iln interview not only

1\1' . Itt

,. c;Irl. Qn hJs. Visit to 'AtghaillStliit'.,vlsttild·· t~e;~9.~~I~, ~tltutjl' 4#lng .t~elr~y, In' .Kabul .\: ".~ey" saw .."~Ii~~a~Il\l\!S:o.r ,*he',:Jn
Stltn~; alid ;~rs; FI_,Ete~adYf'·Presl4~v,of.'the_~Inst\tu:te;"d~bt
\4
to' them' the. actlvi~ies!which : the 'liJstlt ute' )\luli'U Ddetta ken,'
'."

HO ME PR ES S AT A GL AN CE
There is no doubt that devcl~pin8
nationi need assistance from the developed nations and it is worth mention

' 'sil" :'lil:

"~ 'Cit" n :iI... 'arijl.i~;AA Of'ill<lin" " ·th it
Chln~~IiIli~&18~~iUd~In~t
b/.(:ii"uratf~t'·~'aD.L~I1:,glia~~

t

,

momin ~

arrived.

Our

three children aie a nuisanc e really

We left· them all bobind. I took the
car out of the garage and we packed.
As we started from· Ibe house,
she said; "darling , can we go to the
Tamim 's bouse? "

"What for," J asked ber

little astonish ment
"You know Jan,"

she

with a
pleaded .

Mrs. Tamim yesterday begged· me
to lake her and ber busband on the

picnic.?'

"well," I told her wlth sam. disappointment," If you bave promised
them, we wiD take them."
"But don't get angry," .she said
'No. not at all." I told 'ber, not
meanin g it.'

We reached the Tamim's house
They were eagerly wait-

J honked.

ged

ing,

Listen hOney, what bappens if. 1
leave ·the job?" I asked her.

with his wife .and their five.s:biIdren
Oh boy, my heart slarted beating

No.

No.

That-" is too -drastic a

step; 'You are

~arning

a lot.

The

scoundr el·.. 1• • " she paused for a
momen t' and then continu ed."1
mean your boss is not' a very bad
mao. He has some good
points

abont him:'
~~~,

..t'>.,

WeU" there they were: Tamim .

fast.

"I am laking my cuties with me,

Mrs,' Tamim shouted . "Yes, of
course," I said with a stupid, artificial smile on my face,
Since that picnic we never talk. of
Tamims . or picnics. or honeym oons

Gli mp ses fro m Spring An d
Sum me r fas hio ns In Italy
New Italian aprins and Bummer
fashions were shown recently at
Florence and Rome during the course
of two displays arranged by a specia!
Commit tee ' 'which was composed of
members of tJ:le. Aoreqc e Centre of
Italian:' Fashion s and the Rome Com
miltee .of Hiab
Fashion, These two
events
attracted a large
group of
buyers frbm all over the world, most
of them arriving from
America, W
German y Switurl ari4 and Austria. Also
in ,attendance were fllihion correspon
debts, repre5Cntatives of fnshion houses
mlJl1ufacturen of fibres and yams
fashion designers and manufa cloren of
accesaories.
The display- opened in Florence at
PaJazzo Pitti with B coUCGtion of rain
coats--<les;igned by some fashion howes 't
and boutiques--lwhich will be placed
at the e"clusive disposal of manufac
turen at Empoli who will be responsi
ble for moss production. ne dcsig~1S,
colourful and with a youthful line
wcr~ dilplaye d complet e with acarves,
bootees and biz.o.rro batt. This wal fol
lowed by a collection of boutiqu e
articles ·that represent aomelbing better
anci more original ,than tn.55 produ~
aoods and which are less expensive
I

ill... original desigtl., sr. the .lUting
Point for indu.tria l
produ!=~on and
o.re, therefore, aaaured of IUcCess

Th. di.play of boutique mod.l. at
Palazzo Pilti olferCd . bUYa" a yut

selection o( dresses, tailored 'suita and
coa.... with a strana: preferenCe (or •

did not, find favour, preferences bema
given to black and white.' Sk.ilts were
extremely short While slloc designs were
very attractive. Materials includCd cot
ton jersey elasticised textiles; sabar,
dine, pure wool, mohair, abantun a and

silk

With the conclusion of the Flon:nc e
displays, .buyCfl moved to .Rome for a
glimpse at the models designed by the
high fashion houses for men, women
and children.
All the houses tatina
pa'n revealed highly original ideaa .and
high quality dCligna. The matoriala UJed
-m.osU y wool, line". and double face
cotton--:'wcre of special quality with
completely new design.. ColoW'l we.re
vivacious and contralt ing and a ..eo
metrical design was accentu ated by the
CuI. ODe pf this year's IIUcceues is the
jacket and ttouscr combina tion but this
was closely followed by s~me .~perb
evening dresses. Accessorica w~· made
speciaUy to \accqmp any . dreucs. and
were wllfRlly applaUded. •
The four ,displays at men'a', fubioal
revealed .omc~ new t1nta ··&Q.d chan. .
in clasidcaJ CUll' and deailDL Clothei

for children were presentOd by' .yOUDIl
airl. with h...db. ... bats and' lCbool
dr~sses and models for the .evenina
Buy.,,· and eOr:re&l"'adenta Ilf forelgil

newspapers and fashion. mapzin ca who
were hrvii~ t9. thc puad..~ wqa loud
in their 'plSi.. of tho fubi"'" dlrjllayed

.t Florence and Rome. Italian. faab·
ions are higbly ~ppte<:i~ted ~II" over.
practical and youthful Un". Woollen 'the world· and exporta clothing and
articles wcro particul arly in favoof this
m.terials in 1964 were v,,\ued at Lit
year. Mos;t of.the model. were in Itrong
620,000 . million, a figtllC
that wu
colours and the one-lhad c tailored luit surp9Med I.at year

•
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PUicrSR iNO "Acm"CCY'

foCOth 'er. ~wriben flint
dial· switcbboard
, .' ...)3~3. 2402';':Z~,
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Circulalion ilnfl
ExtelliiOir;59',
~
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its proble ms ,alone. Aslas tlll recint~. the help
of .the develo ped. countn eS.
.

ECAFE Action
The 22nd session of the UN Coinm lSsion
for Asia and the' Far East .ended itl; ~;week
session hi' Delh,l by passlD g ·ten major resolu tion. aimed at Improv Ing the life ,of the people
In the I'\lglon
Tile resolu tion relatin g to the. :.~tabUSh,
ment of the Asian Develo pment Bank·i s· of special signlfi canee to the people of' AsIa. The
bank, with a capita l of 1,000 mllUon :.. "dolla rs,
will probab ly .tart operat ions In Jlinll;
The decisio n of thc comm tssion ·W.set up
an Asian indUst rial Devel opmen t cGuncD to
coordi nate Indust rial projec ts In the region Is
anothe r steppi ng stone towar d develo pment
of Southe ast Asia.
I
The commi ssion, usIng the experi ence al·
ready gained by the partic ipatin g govern ments
concer ned, reache d the concln slon that greate r
empha sis ought to be placed on . agricu ltural
develo pment instead of speedy mdDst rlallsa tion. This recom menda tion Ilf the\eo mmiss lon
seems logical . Most Asian countr ies no,w impor t
large quanti ties of food from
foreig n coUntries. They must feed theft hungr y mllUo ns before embar king on Indnst rlallsa tion to the neglect of agricu ltural prodrie tioD.
The tacklin g of human raso _'is anothe r
impor tant projec t which has been recom mend·
ed by the commi ssion. MllllOD S of illitera te
Asians are unable to take part In the growt h of
their countr ies. They must be educa ted and
trained
As to the Execu tive Secret ary of ECAF E's
statem ent that Asian proble ms .shoul d be solved
the Asian way. It may be noted that the AsIan
way may not be, at least for some time, to solve
,

Controlling P()Pu.l~lj ..n

In the last few month s 'gf\late riiltrel lli ·,.haIl
.been ,put on the, need ·fol' blJ1b. cOntro l
..ures not oilly by. partic ular ,gover nment s -hut
'also ,by world leader s anli Internatio~orglUi1.
sation s.
•
..
Pope Paul, press report s have indiea, ted, In
the .last few month s. Is trying hard' to 'chaII!te
the Roman Cathol ic approa eh to birth' 'tOJltriiL
In some develo ping countr ies,pU tlciJIa rly
India, the empha sis on the need for birth control Is growin g steadi ly
. Whate ver may be the religio us approa ch
toward s the use of contra ceptiv es, It· Is .
that the .urviv al of the presen ,t world IJOpnJa..tlon depend s largely on limitin g the birth rate.
Some Intern ationa l agenci es have begnn
to take .teps toward popula tion contro l.
The United States Agene y for IDtei'n atfoDa l
Develo pment recent ly showe d readin ess to
help the develo ping nation s contro l the growt h
of popula tion. Aid will be given oilly If the
govern ment of the countr ies concer ned. ask for
it
Afgha nistan Is not )'et overpo pulate d. The
countr y, which is a little bigger than France ,
can still accom modat e 'anoth er few million s.
Nevert heless , the Minist ry of Public Health
.w lth tire assista nce of Public Health Institu te
should try to fonnu late ways to preven t the
popula tion from growin g faster than food pror
duetloD .
Probab ly It would be better If the MinIst ry
~ of Public Health .et up a Dew depart ment
to
handle this tjlSk. Some intern ationa l agencies-:- Includ ing WHO -may, be ready
extend
help

(mea'

rr

-e:

ing tbat the developed nations, on the

basis of humanitarianism, have always
given useful assistance to needy people
said Sunday's Islah in its editoria l en
titled' "'Sccpnd HllDd Clothes Do/No t
Meet OUf Requirements".
We
believe thai such
assi.stance
should be in forms which are~ useful
fonns which put manpow er to work.
and help cut down unempl oyment ' in
t.he countrY. asserted the paper
Today in our country second-hand
goods' such as shoes and clothes are
abundan t in the ba~r, But if we
thrnk' it over cn.refuUy this supply or
second~hBJJd goods. does
not really
meet bur needs, added the paper
It is obvious that a large amount of
foreign currency is spent in importing
second-hand goods. If this amqUnl of
money is diverted to small mdustrial
plants it will benefit the public more
noted the paper
Daily Anis in its Sunday editorial
commented on Deputy Ismail Mayar's
proposals to assist Ihe 3,370 teachers
in the cou.ntry
While supporting the points made by
Deputy Mayar, the paper said that to
day people throughout the country re
ulise the necessity of education and
know (hat the devil of ignorlUlce can
only be overcome 'if eduCation is. folly
developed 1n the country
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Behind its .careful SlaleQ'el1ts, the
Jobnson. AdjninftitratiOo io 'i!I dl!ep

dismay

'

South

Vietnam 's

inter~

not cut deeply into the massive war

efforl against Viet Cong: The civil
unrest is now enterin g its fifth wed
Some important allies already are
beginni"g to have doubts about send-

ing more help to a country where an
internal·· pow"",'struggle pervades \be
home front. For instance , South

Korea is reported baving second
thougbts about dispatch of another
20,000 troops to South Vietnam now
Of greater concern, to the aclminis
!ration would bo grouodedwell in
U.S. public opposition to sending
Oi's to fight and die for a distant
people whose leaders seem snarled in
poUtics·as"usual-with distinctly allti
Americ an overton es
The commu nists have been assert·

to another
After giving an acCount ·of his experiellcc paying different prices for the
same type ·of ,picture, the writer GhuLam
Hazrat· urged the authorities concerned
to see' that the prices are: fued at all
photo shops

whatev er governm ental machin ery is

available at S;1igon

Tbe .ery deplb of' the· American
commitmeat is' one ':factor -MiaMbg
the cu.trent political maneuvering by.
South Vietnamese fSC!ioliB. .In· .the
opinion. of U.S. anlilysts, with' the
U.S. pledges to S. Vietnam's defence
with 230,000 troops there so fa,r and
the anti·Vict Coilg drive .goinll fairly.
well, the South Vietnamese politicians are said tol feel freer to pur
sue their own goals than if the vret
Cong were about succeeding
The U.S.-u rged move by the mill
tary Ky regime toward a tonstit utional governm ent. it is

believed

irI

Wasriington. also lias played " part
in seeting off the jockcylng for posi
tion 'by rivat South Vietna ni_

groups.

The State Departnient's slatement
Tbursday thai "the solution to pOlitical' problems ill .Vietnam is something' 'for'the : Vietnamese themselves
to work .out" repres;cnts a U.S. ofli·

:."'.' I "

1.~

boomeran·g effect· Cl'itics'Of the ~y".i
leadetShip already contend it l~~-'"
boutibt·'by."the U:S:·'"' Ir· c:;" • ',:. .
Jobnson's advisel'll 1Igm,s .. lbat -nb'·'··· •
mailer wbat"'kind "of: C'onstituti<l'ilaJnl'
or election proCedure may be work.;c,...
ed oul; the backbotl'e '.of 'nal :E'''~.r
in Saigon w.i1l 'remam ~f.or . a r IODIf"l'~!"
time to come with '·the' militiltr.."l ~
leaders. .- This is bec1luse the atilly
bas the real physical power; 'bas '\1""
exercise~. it in· the past.. and '.8 gtDui..··"
nely civilian assump tion of ·cblRtol!~·~il
cannot develop in a coun!r:y::- ·,Iiko' no
South. Vielnam....overp igbl ,,,._! .'. ,••;
An AP despatch ,from·- ·,Saigad':i\J
~'.",

adds:

~""

'o!:In the demons~ti9n':'.prlnllinll up.:,~

around South. Vietnam .agains~ 1'fe, '.
mier Nguye" Coo :Ky~s. miU~iIOY-_.,.
ernrn·ent, IIlIioh. .1......th.an. I ,.pe'"c;ent· '-,
of fthe poPuJati90 bas bo~n\ <R~~Uy

involved.

_

"

~

'. .. ".1
cial desire rather than the practicali.
Most of Soul/) yietn'in fs, .pl;1piiLi.
ties of the immediate situatioil
tion Uves ill indilYer
Like a declaratioll that.the goal of dodging the b~ets eJjce \o~polit,iC8_
of .':Va". _ ,~nd ..
U.S. 'foreign 'policy is peace., suCb struggJing.
to st~y .aU~.~.. ' ...,.,. "
wording' 'docs' not say mucb about
Nevertheless, .• the llnr ·pert:enlage ~
what is 'going on at the momen t
of South 'Viet"am~ Il®»tejS~" :
TIre U:S. ilt this stage is 'stlll be- demonstratio'!" is mjsl~dinll..
The ".
bind'l>temier Nguyen' Q1!" Ky's re- demo~.~Q~
I!aVl("P~i iIfj(ll ti
gi.m~; .'emlira,~~ by p~idenl. 10bnso\t1·tlt··Hono!u1!t in"Februa~, U.S -,t,hIlh,'.tj'Oir. n.u.m~rS WOUI.dSU~~'
plbn8!l.J1ewhio troops to QtlNsng to
facc··:disSidenls; .and 'Ametfcall miU' agl\lllio
tllI:)l polite. belped tli.e l lIilVel'1l1lteilt" throw.. il;, ." They, bel@"~ti..~.::jI':er" .
I're:'i,d~nt' Ngo . D'bl(:_Wtiti,::".
Jlgalns~ de1DDnslr)ltonl' in the capital
~ene,!,l.
Ngtiye,h . K1ianh ~&~ ...;~t6~C;~.
ApriI"'8.'·
•
,.• -"
s.. ,
. ... . "'~'''-/~'' ,. ...r.,' i ~.ii
Yel 'one: (imistion on U:S. inVolve- premter
The only ·neW' fal:l!s llr.eJl(e:~l..u?b'-':"
ment itt the inteftllli' strife 'is" the
. (~onlinu.d 'b)i"l'~':' !:-I.'
.o(

\l ,_:?~

.
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by. Azlniu llah
found. Each school had Its own'. bempo . It".is <\on.e. by. fourp
~ from the third Y1'1II: 'bf' ' Ilfunar y
':We were e.pecla llY Impres sed
band, choir, arid other musica l pie,' both men
and
wOmen. scbool throug h gradua tion from
by the rriu,s\c progra mme.i n the.' organis ations.
. TWO 'of themh oll1 ·wo.odeJ:l toda' second ary schaal. Then!
schools." coinme nted Zakia Hota-'
!\I''I. ..41"ThE! studen ts often 'perfOrD\ed close to the ground 'and as
kyo o'ne of 'the' 20 teache rs and
and then' persua ded us to sing' . Plove the. rods the' other theY" . local' langua ges in ·t'h~·'··piillii>-'
tWo"
princip als ~ho spent ' Severa l . some Afghan ' songs for them,"
WE- discove red. 'bilt'.' thE!
she
grac~fully/ jump' o;,er .t'ltem . It .. , pine.,
major'b nes. are Tagalo~'"an?' ~Il-.
months tburln.g schOQI!l.in the report ed.. "They enjoye
d our
takes a' lot" of practic e to tIo weU. .lIsh in which all olllcla~
Philipp ines during wintel' vaCa- singing and we liked ·their
PIll;>Ueil'locll1'
"Anoth er.'·thi ng that imptes s ed
tion.: .
liona are printed .
. .
folk .ongs, too,"
.
.us
during
.our tours of SChOOls was
"·Two other things also ImpressMusic is onl1.'ilf. the mlijor BUb"We also saW perform ance of the fact that almost everyp
ody
eP.
.us io the schools.' 'The 'studjects taught ~,~he schools, they
(\>e Filipin o nation al dance called" , can .pe.a'k .Wlts ll. ';-It>;iB
~r!'Qllired'" ents saillted the flllg at the begin.'
.'...
ning' and end of the day. .They
were also respons ible for keepin g
the schools clean.
'We aIso had an opportu nitY to
see historic al places .uch as the
Preside nt's Palace which is on a
large·.lake. Then there is the'Rlz al
Monum ent, a twelve -foot statue to
an advent urer in the Philipp ines
who knew 27 languag es.
.
"In bctwee n'learn lnl1 about the
curricu lum planne d fOr the ten
years .fo~ which Filipin o studen ts
attend, · schadlll.· we' visited the
Manila 'zoo and also' ilttend ed a
ceremOny at which tlte queen 'Of
the, year was choSen.
"The F'i1ipinos were very h6lr
pitable , .,Jl'hey , greeted US "v<tith
flowers when we arrived , We hiid
floWtl'.tfrom ,'.Kabill."''tl!· ''I1ell!i .: ti:l
HOIlB"Kong."where.
'St~.lfl':~b'r
three-.days before going aD" to the
Philipp ineS :··whe..> we .tilved 'at
the YWCA "
.,
l

..

~

The work for prepsrins the

,

Uow To Avoid Accidents

'J

Safety In the k,Itchen is no acCident; it require s careful pla'!nihg. Good work habits 81'e .basic,
say home man~gement special ists
of the Agrlcli ltural "Extension
S~rvlce·. .tl.ere are their ,.{ips .on
how' to' 'stay safe In thekltc h<:n
To aV~id talis, a ,prime ~iden t
haz$rd , wjpe. up all fat spatter s
and spills as <;·oon. as they occur.
Avoid excess wax. Buff the·llo or
well following waxing

pi...

for fivc' years must be carried out on
trilly: scientific principles with due ,con
sideratiOlL"for ,new conditio nJ ,of eeono
mic manllgemcnti, no subjcc:tivjstie approach ·.tD· ·the· solotion of ccon'omic
problems can bc pennlttc d.' W.ork caUl

Law Governing Munici palities(
ArUcle 61:
Munici palities . in the cotlr1le of
fu.1filling their duties,'.i!hum!lrated
in this chapte r 'allOl,lId coiisll1t the
town ."Onstructlon· depart ment before emilark lnil ,on' pro~ects and
undert akings connec ted . with
town planDi ng and .constr tiction
":

...

ArtIcle "64,
Dues'. and, taxes imPosed by the,
Munici pal Assem bly·1n .. ilccordance with the prov!llIQD8 9f' this
arid other.' laws,' after they are
approv.ed by the. concer ned allthorItie s, will constit ute the municipal re\renu es' ,

,'

AitI~k> .65:
·Taxes· and dues mentIo ned . in
c
If' SllIlll\Qlle ,,,is. .wicoo~eratiye -the" abQve .artlcle are asfollo
Wli
with the mlll1ic;ipality 1n.;Cllrryi!lg
J. PerCen tages. .of taxes and
alit ·Its.dlit;.eit tI!~.mUJliclp~ty:csil
line hinl"fr om,.an e"to:!l ne hundf. ,d.ues collejlted by t.he "gov.en iment
ed afghan is,
·'f1r!U1~ed.l·to.mupiclpalltles ··ID ;ac>.~
r.;n11
cordan ce' Wl,th the, 'provis lons .; 01,
Arttcltl?AI&.:. J",,,",;, , _
the law.'.
. '.
,
The' aboye,.d\1tles, .if' ~e»,.. arl!
2. Revenu es .""rom 1aIid . and
connep~ Jwijp,';Q~;'1goVemment
<Jther m\lpicl pal propert ieS. ., '
d~p~ent.. ,wl.ll.;.~,,··, :.~Is!:hllrg¢
3: Taite;.. on iSauance 9t ;Pfll:mip
wltl1' gUidan~ f~ thatde pan4. PU/!8 f,iQrri prepar li!a.. ulcliJil.
:ment. ~.l , ; : <;,' I" • :'~!: "" {
~'cal, inedl~lil and.. ot1ler Idnck .' of
Chapw;_..·.l!.c..;r\. 1i
repoftaiat..,the,.,requ.llllt'j or,'.jpcl;tvi-..
MlJ!IloIJNil•. baiIIa*
duals b» mimlc;lpal deP!lrtme'ntB
A; Rill ''' , f
and instIt ution s'
.
-\

Artlcle .62,

~

/
A delega .tlon of Afgh ~ teache~·,returned eariy th' month
from 'a' tWo· month tour of
the Philipp liies. . The 'delega tfon Includ ed ··ten. wome p.)'he
y sang: Afgha n '·,ongs and di.·
playlid ,lthelr; A1gha n costum es at varion s "times In ~urere
nt citles' ln that countr y.
,

•

(Ta:ss)

,

,'.

'D6ctor~-ColI:~~~Q' ."Pflic:~tjahr,f'

,~

In ail e Federal Republic Of'
pitals could·

5. Taxes whicli . htJ1nielpalttj'i!s /,
ceillect' fOI .ervlce s· suc~. as' 'Ugliilng, transP,Ortlition, provijlcl'n ·:.of
WjlterN limeral maip.teri8n~; etC:
.
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Germa~y

r . '

9.. Cillili:·~.ep.!fi~~$P..~.7#1w.--'~
..~" .,.
the co9rtit oni.Xtill,\~,.i;iil.s~:,i'~-..; .-'
t.1le·1 mlinl~lpilli,t~41,l;,· ,,~cO.id. 1a,ncjl,',!
willi ilt~.. JlJOv¥ilQ~of.th~ ... 'lind:(;.. ~.
pther 1a\Yll.
" ." ,.:
. '" .""

, '.

For' Gilrls

use at lea.t 10,000 . as wives ·'·and mother s, pecaus e
nurses aides ·and about 20,000 re- st'atistics, shaw ··thac_.the
majori ty
gistere d uutses. . To comba t the of young girls ilVlI1 marry
even.edous shortag e; some West Gel'- tually. .
men,:,
,.'
..
..
'/
The idea is t6i"dra ft" girls for trian hospftaIS have already hired
Suppor ters of the plaJ;l also
nurs~s fl'llm foreign countri es, In8 one,;,ye ar social service period.
hope 'that some' of the girls who
corresp onding .roughlY to· the duding .South Korea \ and the. helped alit' in hospitalS or' did I
tlm~ .vou"g men;'m ust spend .il; Philipp ines. .
I
some:3 0rt of.social\Wor1l;,
Those wlio suppor t the plan to cOlJ)e Intefest.ed eno.ugh· towiU bethe militar y servjee-. The age at
decide
wlllch: the gIrls 'are to pe' '!draf; draft young women into a one-' on such work ils a future' career.
y.ellr:soc.lahiervice,·point out that
~ed" ,:"ould also COrrE,spond. to
Oppon ents .of:.the "'~pf1lchtjahr"
that 9f t\ie mell' Vl'he~ they. are the gil:1s would not only serve include w.est Ge'rman: '!J1inis~!lr of
mankin d... they would serve them-" health, Mrs. ~lIs~qeth S.chw
called to ~ctive militar y dil\Y
a~,
The doctorS' call ·11\ a controv er- selves a3' well.'
aupt. She said recentl y·',in.,f iamThe
pllin'
envisio ns giving the. burg that\ she' favoUrs";;.l\WllI~g
silil one and'fo r the time being
has little ~hance 'of belng·foUoi.v; glrlW ' choi~ be,twe.en servlll8 -'l\l. tpe campai gn to i(ra",,;Myoung
ed,
h6splta ls, hOmes ',for the elder!t l. ~:;g,ir~.;.~n~.,Y9tljl)tary Sb'liilll
.... •
work
Ttle 'physlclanll mlilntmn;~'how- orphan ages"o r In hom~.. wh~'" ,:dor a vellr or·shorte.~ Pe.rlods,·eveIl
ever, that 'such a.,proposO<!, ~/pni· temllOrary h.elp. is .ileedell Qn:: -~e~~en9s.;.
-•..'
c.ptjahr" (which··tt8nll~~;'i"ihto, .hort ordel' and at loW' \Xlst, b!""
A~p.a~ntly she 'and ,t!ther' oppo':'year uf 'tiuty") is' th,e on~ "waY cause the ·mo·ther is 111 or I. othe~- , . nents feel that. ~1l~lso9" • soto. .relieve ·We.t (}ermany!s cw-- wise unable · to' handle her duties: ,. cial'se rvice for' yollng women
rent severe shortag e of hospita l for. a whUe.
: would create only; t a n tllllo n
All .of t!lese e,xperi ence. w9ul.d The» ~oula serv~. with reluctal8tn
help· and sodal worker s
nce
;(\t pre~ent West Germa n hos- ,',. prepar e ·:the girls 'for' tbeit duties
.
(Con/d,'·on pai' 4)
'I~;(
More and more West Germa n
doctors are call1n~" for a so-called "pflich tij"hr" i for young wo-

6. q'l4lJin g .ta,tes pn homes, in
propor ilci" to the pJ.:lce of the "!"
haines, excep~,· b)lildln gs .·..hic;h· . ;'
are puhlic, proper ty, -, .' ., .' '. ,,-;
7. ~yenul¥" from lI"es ". which:" ',:,
the m.unlclpali~.can.,.inl~"1!Jl-. ,l\\t
der the.. provd,9ions-',of .the.law., . \ .:-",1
8. Reveri~es:'~h>ni·'IO-).i~r\· 'c~nf"i
fine. Imposed·!·; 'upon': thgsr.· .,vqq'
fail ~al paytM It' iiJ,S!@lhii'ei'lts 'clue
to th.inUn lclilallt Y'.',.1. ,..~. <I. '. " ..

No More Picnics For Me!
hy Nokts Cbeen

'Jan," she said, "We have never
had a second honeym oon:'

"Yes, honey," I .admitted npoloJ never
thought 'of that."
getically , "You are right.

uDo you mind arrangi ng it this
summe r before it is too late?", shc

asked.

'This summe r," I said with sur
prise, as if it were tomorro w. We

were 'already in the middle of sum·

mer.. How could
surpnse d,

Yes, J

r

help not being

at,.·.. she said

caJly feminin e air.

with a typ•

"Well, as you kno·w:' f told her
I have to gel permiss ion from my
boss. "He is," I said casually but
emphat ically, Utempe ramenta l.·'
OK," .she said 'with an air of

certaint y

UD'

'-,

Many burns,.. anothe r cause of
serious accidents, can be preven ted. Store lifting tongs close to
the cooking center. Pot·lif ters
for handlin g hot utensil s should
be kept close to the oven. Mitts
serve' well for this; just be sure
they are well padded . Keep utensil handle s and tea-ket tle spouts
turned toward s the back of "the
stove "",d out of all trallle lanes
where they might get upset
Tighte n all utensil handle s regularly . A loose handle or one
that turns is a freque nt cause of
bums
.cuts can be avoide d by safe
storage and carefu l use of knives
and can openers. Guard agains t
fatigue . Too much. haste make.
people more .accilient prone
Store 'sharp knives separa tely,
and prefera bly in a holder. Use a
cutting ' board whene ver possibl e
Establi sh the good habit of cuttIng away from yourse lf
Check all electric cords, plugs
and sWltcpes regular ly,· and' repair. or replace .as i!eeded

A MEN ACE IN SWED EN
MINK S ~VE. · .BECOME

Ex~rts have recommensJcd' curbing
or e\:,cn elimina ting' the wild' mink
which (scspite -its value. as fur causes
considerable damage to fauna irt Swe
den., Ali escape (ro~ the mink. (ann,
it has .-no . natui'al enemies, is' hard to
catch Ilod continues to increase

NEVE R. TOO
~

LATE

TO .LEU N

70·YeI\r·old

ru.ndlY\other,

Daw

Thein, was among ·~he 2,429 stud~ta
who received their Bac;helor degree
from Rq..ngoon University recently

"AU right boney. let's find some
other way oul"
"If not a quiet second
boneymoon, we can have a quiet picnic"
The idea was a pleasan t surprise

her.. A faint smile appeared on
Sudden ly. with a
childisb simplicity sbe kissed me on
10

her counten ance.

the cheek.
said,

With 'my :boss's. VOtce riDglDg

,r. returne d

10

home

Sbe"esme lil get the answer from
.'My i1efeated spirit indicated
Ibe \boss's reactIon.
"Oh· 00."· sbe roared 'Uke a female
Iig¢r, "he can't tie yOU up like that
How dare he takes bis own sweet

tima off' 'at his own conven ience:
"Honey :' 'I said, "what
I dD
You tell me, you teU' mc.·· .
"Well. do someth ing," she beg

can

"I am game, Jan" she

We sel Friday for the picnic. We

did not agree on Paghma n, nor on
Bamian .· They ·are too crowde d for
a second honeym oon
We
decided
to
go
towards

Hazarajat. About 30 miles from
Maidan is Sarcbesbma. There is
boauliful scenery and a lovely lake
with lots of fisb
Friday

The boss said no. I had too
many ,thingli to do·io the office
Specially, be reminded me, be ..as
himself thinking of .taki"g his wife
for '~. !folid)ly. "All right," I told
him obodletlUy, "I will stay and cn·
io~ I the. summ~r at home with my
cblldren' and Wife."

mjl.)

Get .1 steady stool for reaching high objects. Never trust a
ricliety one. If tighten ing all
screws and bolts does not make
the stool firm and steady, It's
time to replace it

The. proposa ls submitt ed by Congress
delegates arc a biB contribu tion'to the
solullon of many problem s of Ute C9UD
try's economic tife. Thcy. ·have been
consideicd by a commis sion' act up by
the CODgress" A parttof them the commission moves to include in the direc

Mada,m, My Mada m:

my tcm,

dj~ (,I",lojJG~~t(
, It! ?",'J.!J n.

The United States is preparin g to
reject French, ,Prc.sidcnt Charles de
Gaullc's r~t, de.maods for transfer
of aU 4merica o military personnel and
installations from' French soil by April
I. 1967, Ihe Europea n edition of the
New York TimeJ reportd saturda y
The United States planned to ask
for more time, the repon said
While recognising France's right to
the full ex~rcise of her sovereignty over
her own territory .. the U.S. was expect·
ed to .wit~draw some 33,000 military
and two thousan d civilian personnel
(rom the 189 facilities across France by
this deadline would lead to administrn
tive· chaos
West Gcnnan newspapers; Saturday
frontpaged the United States announc e
ment about the forthcom ing withdrawal
of 15,000 $oldjcrs from W~t Gennan y
Most of the papers reJ?oct~ with feel
ings of un~incss but warned against
panic aDd indignation
Pope ·Paul's,commis.sion studying pos;'
Sible chang~ in the church's teaching
on contraception 'may reach a 'deci,JoD
in June, Cardina l
Alfredo Ottaviani
said lin' an interview pobliBhed in the
Italian weekly magazine u Oge
The Mnli newspaper Essor criticised
the' British attempt . supporte d by the
Uni.ted States, to hold ':an urgent meet
ing of the security Coondl before the
council's president, Ihe repreaentatJve
of Mali, had completed consultations
with the group of African countriCi in
the 'United Nations
The paper writc& that this is cletlrly
an open challenge to all Africa mllde
with 1he support of Was;hinglon and its
satellites
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at

nai turmoil and ,Ib~ apparent . u.s
inabi.lity to steer 'it 10 a cOlllltnlctive
end.
So far, Washington strategists said
Friday. the domestic turbulence hIlS

ing' rigb! along ihat the American
pubUc eventually will force a U.S
pullou.t
confirmed the news but also introduced
U.S. policymakers find themselv~
the names ,of the participants
boxed in by frustrating ·limits· on
The .writer Sayyed. ,N.}eem Rahel
their choices.
said tw~ ~~mtha...h~',"~l)psed., .,since. j;' iThe U.S. trOOP.I'''"' ,one
hundr&i
then' and tbe concert has' not only taken
pe;r cent committed to '. staying in
place but the rumours have also ·died
South Vietnam as long as. "eeded to
oul
prevent a Viet Cong takeover. Thus
Another lettc;r writer, $lid that photo
the U.S. choice is limited to waya of
graphen ' charges vary' from one shop
pushing ahead in the war effort willi

300

~ .$ublCriplio" Irom abroad ",IU be 4cupt. d by cheque.
;; IIr Ioc.1 ~urr."C7 .t·tlt. IIfllcW dallM ~.. r.,e. '.
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WO RL' D PRE SS

Ta Kung PaD and Kwangm ing Daily
In editorials Saturda y Mid that Chair
ma,n Liu Shao-<:hi's 'suc"ssf ul .visit to
Afghanistan has strengthened the rela
tions of friendship . 'and cooperation
between .the two countries and two
peoplcs and contribu ted to .the Afro
Asian cause of unity aiainst imperia
lism and, to the cause of peace in Asia
and the world
The To Kung Pao editorial says tbat
the success of Chairma n Li Shao-chi's
first visit to Afghanistan is also a vic
tory for China's policics of peace and
good·neighbourliness in' its foreign re
lations

~

Yearly '..
~ .Half Yearly
~ : ~u•• t~rIY

?,

U.8. Concerned.. About· Situation In- S. Vietnam"
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(Abov e) CliUdr ett presen lthej:g uests .Oolfers 1.lit·thi dmitit
u'le,
(At ,"i:lght)"Ml'S. \'Lin 'sliao·~hl' '(right ) l w~~ ':ll~mpanied ., by
Mrs, Moham mad Hashi m 'I\falw atidwa l (Centr e) atid lIDs. SUltan
Mahm oud Ghazi' on a tour' of Hera:t· ,- ", ,..... .,.
••••
"
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Tht! New York Times wrote Satur
day; "Recove ry of the missing Ameri
can hydro8ct1 bomb (rom the depth of
Deputy Mayar had proposed thllt the
half a mile beneath tbe surface off
bunks, businelll enterprises and eyen
Spllin's Mediterranean coast was a
the Afahan Red Cross Society should
superb demons.tration
of the navy's
raise runds lo supplement
teachers
technical c;Apabilitics in the 6Ild of
whose income is nOl enough 10' meet
oceanog raphy, It was also an event of
their living ex·pcDses.
political imporlance, It per-mitted the
The daily· Anis added that if the
populati on of a whole comer of Spain
teuchen are certain that. they can mak.t:, to breathe more easily,
got the United
II .living through lenc'hins and servina
Slates off a most uncomfo rtable hook
educlltiun they will hnrdlY be 'willing
and dep~ived the Soviet Union of a
Itl leave lheir Jobs and look {or better
propaga nda drum on which it had hoppayments. And those who have already
cd to pound indefinitely, all the Silme
left the teaching job {or thil very
the d!Ulger of more and more tragic
reasor' will wi.h to resume their job as
ac~idents is boupd to incrcax witb the
leuchers. ' '
entry' or each' additional nation into the
A lettcr to the editor in Sunday' s
nu~lcnr club. This bizarrc affair only
hlah SURsestcd that the Pire ·Brigade
rei.nforces the urgency of brinsing nu'
learn should be furthe·r strengttJ,ened,
clear weapons underl international con
Although the Kabul Fir~ .Brlgade is
trol, \bus e1imi~a~ing the need for
well-equipped
Ilnd (10 far hilS been
simulated long-range; bombing attacks
doing a good job 'in fighting outbreak J
and round-the--elock aler\, by planes
but as' the city i& growing the' carrying nuclear bombs

.

'.)~.~,

)

snre

eqUipment at the disposal of the Fire
Brigade at p'resent will not be enough
to cope with the dangers of fire out
breaks in the future. noted. the writer,
The writer expresSed the ppinion 'that
morc people aDd morc' modem eqwp
ment· should be added to the
Fire
Brigade.
•
A letter to the editor of Ani&, appearins:oD Sunday, said that about two
months ago Radio
Afghani stan' an
nounced that soon orChestra Nomber
One of Radio Afghanistan will stage a
concen. Followi ng' this announc ement
Sarmas;t.
conduct or
of
orchestra
Number One in Iln interview not only

1\1' . Itt

,. c;Irl. Qn hJs. Visit to 'AtghaillStliit'.,vlsttild·· t~e;~9.~~I~, ~tltutjl' 4#lng .t~elr~y, In' .Kabul .\: ".~ey" saw .."~Ii~~a~Il\l\!S:o.r ,*he',:Jn
Stltn~; alid ;~rs; FI_,Ete~adYf'·Presl4~v,of.'the_~Inst\tu:te;"d~bt
\4
to' them' the. actlvi~ies!which : the 'liJstlt ute' )\luli'U Ddetta ken,'
'."

HO ME PR ES S AT A GL AN CE
There is no doubt that devcl~pin8
nationi need assistance from the developed nations and it is worth mention

' 'sil" :'lil:

"~ 'Cit" n :iI... 'arijl.i~;AA Of'ill<lin" " ·th it
Chln~~IiIli~&18~~iUd~In~t
b/.(:ii"uratf~t'·~'aD.L~I1:,glia~~

t

,

momin ~

arrived.

Our

three children aie a nuisanc e really

We left· them all bobind. I took the
car out of the garage and we packed.
As we started from· Ibe house,
she said; "darling , can we go to the
Tamim 's bouse? "

"What for," J asked ber

little astonish ment
"You know Jan,"

she

with a
pleaded .

Mrs. Tamim yesterday begged· me
to lake her and ber busband on the

picnic.?'

"well," I told her wlth sam. disappointment," If you bave promised
them, we wiD take them."
"But don't get angry," .she said
'No. not at all." I told 'ber, not
meanin g it.'

We reached the Tamim's house
They were eagerly wait-

J honked.

ged

ing,

Listen hOney, what bappens if. 1
leave ·the job?" I asked her.

with his wife .and their five.s:biIdren
Oh boy, my heart slarted beating

No.

No.

That-" is too -drastic a

step; 'You are

~arning

a lot.

The

scoundr el·.. 1• • " she paused for a
momen t' and then continu ed."1
mean your boss is not' a very bad
mao. He has some good
points

abont him:'
~~~,

..t'>.,

WeU" there they were: Tamim .

fast.

"I am laking my cuties with me,

Mrs,' Tamim shouted . "Yes, of
course," I said with a stupid, artificial smile on my face,
Since that picnic we never talk. of
Tamims . or picnics. or honeym oons

Gli mp ses fro m Spring An d
Sum me r fas hio ns In Italy
New Italian aprins and Bummer
fashions were shown recently at
Florence and Rome during the course
of two displays arranged by a specia!
Commit tee ' 'which was composed of
members of tJ:le. Aoreqc e Centre of
Italian:' Fashion s and the Rome Com
miltee .of Hiab
Fashion, These two
events
attracted a large
group of
buyers frbm all over the world, most
of them arriving from
America, W
German y Switurl ari4 and Austria. Also
in ,attendance were fllihion correspon
debts, repre5Cntatives of fnshion houses
mlJl1ufacturen of fibres and yams
fashion designers and manufa cloren of
accesaories.
The display- opened in Florence at
PaJazzo Pitti with B coUCGtion of rain
coats--<les;igned by some fashion howes 't
and boutiques--lwhich will be placed
at the e"clusive disposal of manufac
turen at Empoli who will be responsi
ble for moss production. ne dcsig~1S,
colourful and with a youthful line
wcr~ dilplaye d complet e with acarves,
bootees and biz.o.rro batt. This wal fol
lowed by a collection of boutiqu e
articles ·that represent aomelbing better
anci more original ,than tn.55 produ~
aoods and which are less expensive
I

ill... original desigtl., sr. the .lUting
Point for indu.tria l
produ!=~on and
o.re, therefore, aaaured of IUcCess

Th. di.play of boutique mod.l. at
Palazzo Pilti olferCd . bUYa" a yut

selection o( dresses, tailored 'suita and
coa.... with a strana: preferenCe (or •

did not, find favour, preferences bema
given to black and white.' Sk.ilts were
extremely short While slloc designs were
very attractive. Materials includCd cot
ton jersey elasticised textiles; sabar,
dine, pure wool, mohair, abantun a and

silk

With the conclusion of the Flon:nc e
displays, .buyCfl moved to .Rome for a
glimpse at the models designed by the
high fashion houses for men, women
and children.
All the houses tatina
pa'n revealed highly original ideaa .and
high quality dCligna. The matoriala UJed
-m.osU y wool, line". and double face
cotton--:'wcre of special quality with
completely new design.. ColoW'l we.re
vivacious and contralt ing and a ..eo
metrical design was accentu ated by the
CuI. ODe pf this year's IIUcceues is the
jacket and ttouscr combina tion but this
was closely followed by s~me .~perb
evening dresses. Accessorica w~· made
speciaUy to \accqmp any . dreucs. and
were wllfRlly applaUded. •
The four ,displays at men'a', fubioal
revealed .omc~ new t1nta ··&Q.d chan. .
in clasidcaJ CUll' and deailDL Clothei

for children were presentOd by' .yOUDIl
airl. with h...db. ... bats and' lCbool
dr~sses and models for the .evenina
Buy.,,· and eOr:re&l"'adenta Ilf forelgil

newspapers and fashion. mapzin ca who
were hrvii~ t9. thc puad..~ wqa loud
in their 'plSi.. of tho fubi"'" dlrjllayed

.t Florence and Rome. Italian. faab·
ions are higbly ~ppte<:i~ted ~II" over.
practical and youthful Un". Woollen 'the world· and exporta clothing and
articles wcro particul arly in favoof this
m.terials in 1964 were v,,\ued at Lit
year. Mos;t of.the model. were in Itrong
620,000 . million, a figtllC
that wu
colours and the one-lhad c tailored luit surp9Med I.at year
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USSR To"Lirid' Meii'On. Moon
.
.

\

'

~.

.

BY'1970;'.Cosmodr9me Plan:u.~d'
.

MOSCOW, Aprllll,(Rjlu~h.'::::

A .Soviet astt:onaut yesterday tool!: a loolt' .Into 'the '. fU~d
saw blinders and assembly men In space, a giant 'co~Di~titll on

,

the moon, and small moon towns with arilftclal·ClU'f;h-Uke'
climates.
triumphs
in lunar 'exploration ,thl,
The cosmodroine would assembic
spaceships nn'd' giant inlcrplnnctary
year, with the soft-Ionding "of :,LI,"O:
stations and become the base for
9 on Feb. 3 and Luna l()""!th" un
",:tn's probe hila the depfhs. of the
manned Instrumcni·fifled .'satellite .a.\
universe, the astronaut predicted,
present orbiting th.e 'moqo;J
'
Writing ycslcrday in .f$lroi'telnay::a
Another Soviel' ostronaut,' Alexei
GiI,zeta (Duiltlcrs Gazette). spaceman
Leonov, said in Budap'est 'Iaw'wec~
Oherman TilOV said
laboratories
that the .Soviet· Union would "prob"
and factories will probably be built
abl~ s~~d a, "Jan to the moon: 1d
on the moon.
ng the eurrcnt five·y~ar .pIOD whIch
He described small lunar towns
ends in 1970

i
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"u.s. Bombs Her

War Dead To Cover
Defeaf', N.V. Says
HANOI.

April

II, IDPAl.-The

North Viel!mmese
army higb com
nand protested to the
international
Indo-China commission against the al
1cf.ed jOlr.usion from bases in South
Vleln3.1n ami Tha.:land of U.S. plane:
nil) Norlh Vietnam. the Hanoi·based
VN .., " nowS agency reported Satur·
day
rhe agency said many (onnations of
u.s. lighter planes on Friday had rC t
pc;.ttct.1ly intruded the air space of
North Vietnam and bombed Ilnd strafed
many populated areas and economic
establishments in Hu Tlnh
province
ne! V:nh Linh area:'
On /\pril 7. U.S. aircraft had [ndis
n1l0<l\('I)' bombed Ho Xa township in
Ill'
Winh
Linh area and
strafed
many rlshing boats in the waters of
N:lm 1·13 province
Th~ army commaO(l demanded that
he U S. government "ffinltely and un
conditionally stop the air raids and all
ther war activities against North Viet
nam
"NA" also said within the eight
layS lhat cnded on April 5, 700
U.S.'s aggressors nnd their henchmen
wiped out by ,the army and people
~)f Cu Vhi district in Gia Dinb pro
vince
They had also destroyed lI6. U.S
mililary vehicles, ql<;lstly tanks or ar·
moured cars, and ~hot down six air
craft including three jets. The agency
alleged that the "aggressors" Inter sent
aircraft to drop bombs on the reman
Lanks,
armoured cars and
ants
bodies of U.S. dead, "Jo. cover their
hitter deteat

o(

Student Tries To Protest
War By Burning- Himself
WASHINGTON.

April II,

(AP).-

youth poured gasoline on himself
n fronl of the White House Sunday
n what police described as an abor
(i';e plan to bum himself to death to
prll(est the Vietna:m' war
PoEce idenrillcd him as Arthur H
Zinner, 20, and dc;scribed him as a
University of Boston (Massachusetts)
student
He was seized by detectives before
he could ignite the fumes and was
aken to a hospital for observation
1 he young man arrivC;d in Washing
(111\ bv bus. according to police, and
e1ep'honcd a local
radio station to
hem of his plans
A

I

"

Stars And Stripes Office
Ransacked In Saigon
~"ILO,';.

April II. (AP).-A Viet

n.lm...:se el\'ilan guard at the Stars and
Slnpes ofIi.:e was
bound at knife
rh111lL early
Monday ·and the service
n's newspaper office was ransacked
d. an editorial employee re
Baker. a civilian working for
J Stripes. said scv~al
men
Ie f With a small safe and a truck
s in the safe was not
determined
Yielnamcs.e guard, Do Quang
s not injured
A
c.lrlier
report from a police
had said th;.tl an American em
( Sbrs and S~ripes had been
and his truck stolen

Envoy Returns To Post
KABUL. April II.-Asadullah Seraj
the Ar~h:lO Ambassador in Jrilt1 who
as in Kabul on leave, left for Tehran
SumJay

Navy Aircraft Crashes
Off (:alifornia; .11 Die
S.AN DIEGO. California;

April

II. (l~culer).-A U.S. Navy aircraft
crashed into the Pacific Ocean off
the C:l~;~ornja coast killing II peo
pic. lhe Navy reported
The aircraft was taking part JD a
naval e·xer('isc. There was no tface
of survivors despite a massive
search

BAN·THE·BOMB DEMONS
TRATORS
•
LONDON, April II. (Re~terj.-A

•

two-mile column of ban-the·bomb de
monstralors marched into Lond'on ye,s
terday 01] tbe last stage of a nve-mile
maS!
Easte.r
~onday
rallying in
T'r.lflligar square.
Th~y came from North America
Australia and Europe as well as
Britain

'"

'

.

.•

,f.r.• ·#'I.,:~··'

"

I'

STOCKHOLM, April II; (DM)
-'-Sweden has· Invited' neither the
VnlledSt8les nor, the, Sovlet Vn\oil
to 'hold a summit irieellils in Stock
holm, Swedish Prime Minister Takc
Erlander said ~e~Saturday.
The pr~mier was \'Oferring to ,Swe
dish' press reporls based· on an inter
view Erlander had granted a V.S

throw

f.vanted to take revenge on

the

,girls. Indred, one prominent supporter' of the programme has
given this argument for it, "why
should the girls be allowed to go
free while the men must given
more than a year of their life to
the military service?"
Fortunately, most suPPOrters
promote the "pflichtjahr" because
they are genuinely convinced
that it is the only way to solve
serious. problem-.,specially
a
that of insufficient care for hospital patients because of
over.
worked nurses.

Chou En-Lai Receives
Jakarta Hsinhua Staff
P.EKING. April II. (HsinhuaJ.Premier Chou
evening received

En·lai
Chang

yesterday
Hai-tao

head of the Jakarta branch of

the

Hsinuha News Agency, h~re in
Peking, together with all the corres
pondents and staff members of the

branch.
They ha ve ,returned to Peking fol

lowing their temporary 'wilhdrawal
from 1akarta.

The J3l<Orta branch of the HslO
hun news agc:ncy bas been "tempo

rarily closed down··

Diem's

government

was

Thieh Tri Guang, a moody, myate
ricus monk who is stage-managing
j.Pc demonstrations curretnly in Hue
and Da Nang.
Together. Tam Cbau and Tn
Guans. represeni aU organised bud
dhism in Vietnam
The Buddhists have several key
pagodas 10 Saigon aod other large
citIes where bundreds of the faithful
will gather at a moment's notice,
and there are the numeroUB Budclhist
schools and coUeges filled with students eager to obey the wishes of
the monks
With these sources to draw frol!l,
the auddb.i.sts, .1Jf~i' finltiAa no .. difll,-.
cully in pulling croWds far larger
than 10 tb.e Buddhist demonstrations
against Diem. (AP)

Iraqi General To
Visit ·Soviet Union
BEIRUT, Lebanon, April II, (Reu.

r,

C'o:nferen~e'SU$':,s~s~~,!~I/'

Cooperatives A.dFarm·i'n:g..

television company.

Delegation Back From Jordan Sefuhl'ar

When asked by the interviewer if
he thought a summit meetin'g bet
Ween the U.S. and So\liel leaders
would in his opinion be UBeful
be had replied in the atllrmative, ad

Vietnam•.•

and probabaly let their charges
-whether hospital patients
or
children or others-feel this .reluctance and antagonism. This
would be neither desirable nor
condUCIve to a patient's recovery
nor would it create pleasant at
mosphere in an orphanage
The opponents also point out
that wherever young girls have
been asked to serve voluntarily
the res'ults have been excellent
In other words, the opponents to
the "pflichtjahr". are convinced
there is a need for a compulsory
service.
.
The President of t\le West Ger.
man Hospital Society, Dr. Walter
I!ensel, for example, has ,only
words ef praise for high .school
girls who have volunteered to,
help out as nurses aids' after.
school and on weekends, a prac.
'tice, incidentally, far advanced in
the United States. The "CNDY
'3TRIPPERS" as the school girls
"re called because of the white
and red' striped unHonns provid
ed by the hospital, are a bright
spot appredated by. patient and
hospital staff alike. The ·girls run
errands, answer patients' bells
perfonn simple nursing tasks
,vhich require little or no trai,n
I,'g. entertain the patients. Many
of them later enter Ihe nursing
profession.
W.hat do the W. German girls
who would be. affected by the
pfJichtjahr" have to say about
the proposition?
They Oppose it with all their
heart IlIld some claim that it was
heught up only by men who

KABUL,..AprlU2.~

In a semInar held In Amman; Jordan, In which Afghanistan p~rtl
elpated, Issues related to the traIning of Ilersonnel for 1l'l'lgation
for,~g agricultural liorps ,:of englnllers, 'Ilnd' estllbUshmeill i:'.of
pUot and experimental farms were dlscussea,
., .
In addition, useful infonnation---;'"':'-;---::::--....--:~-was e~ehanged betwee~ the par-

ding. provided it was well prepared

ALGIERS,

April'J I,

(DPA).-

Lisbon'Retnai"ns
Silent On U'N
Council Decision

About six politicaJ prisoners in An

Greek, Cypriot Relations
Take Tum For' Worse
NICOSIA, Cyprus, April II, (AP)
-The crisis.

in

relations

between

Cyprus and Greece took a turn for
lbe worse Sunday os General George
Grivas, 'commander of the. Greek
army forces on the island, Indicated
he is not prepared to yieh,1 any
ground to president Makarios

control of
guard

the

Cyprus

ov.er

noba (bone) hospital have ended
their 16-doy hunger strike, it was
offieioll~ learned here.
The prisoners; chiefs of the Com
munist underground or'ganisaiion.
had started the strike on March iJ
in Lambeze, Jail, 'western Algeria, in
protest against
the prison conditions
,
.
When they had become weak,
they bad been taken to a wing of
An'naba hospital· where they had
continued the hunger strike

national

Nalls Hammered Through
Bands All Sign Of Thanks

RAWALPINDI, April II, (Reuter).Soviet Premier Alexei K9sygin .il ex
pected to, visit Pakill4n, date lO be
ftx~J

'Foreign Office sources said bere

President Ayub Khun invited lbe So
MEXICO CITY April 11
viOt lesder 'whea be ·went to Moscow
(Reuter).-,Fcir ~ third 'con:
~ April The 10urces aaid lbe "vilit
secutlve Easte.r a young' Meld. is: ~pected but lb. acbedule il not yet
ClaD persuaded a .frlend' to
flnah,sed,
.
. •.
.
hammer naUs tIIrOlJgb. 1iIii,
Uliconllrmed preu reports In Karachi
hands as'. a sign of tItani<a ~'. . meanwhile said Foreign Mlnllter Z.A.
hls cured skin ,dl_se. .'
Bbutto would go to . MosCow thll
Twc.oty three-nar-old Jal.
month to· diseuaa, the poasibllity of
me CaateUan09 Mezla;: h i s . holding a _ond round of Indo.Paltil'
hands covered In'b~
!ani summit talb there.
told ~porterB he felt no p a I n . '
.
"

ticlpatmg countries.
. . .'
.
This was reported by. Jurna
Mohammad
Mohammadl, the
.
.
Vice President of th<: Department uf Water and SOli S u r v e y '
' .
who' headed the Afghan' delegaLISBON.. April t2, (Reuter),~
tion to the seminar.
Portugal stayed officiaUy aloof yes
Mohammadi said in the six- terday aboul the Security Council:'
day conf.erence, the particlpants
~uthorisation. of. lQrce .. to stop
supported the id'ea of further
tankers landmg ,011 for Rhodesia in
survey of underground water re- P.ortugu.esc . Mozambique
sources.
'
,A f9reign ministry spokesman
Conferences were held .during said the text .of tbe J'esolution would
the seminar on technical probh...av~ to. be trte~ b~fore. any comment
lems related .to irrigation and
WaS made. He tli<j not. know 'When
agriculture,' he sli1d ,
there wquld be official reaction, but
The conference was attended It ,would not be Sunday
by 16 Near East';QDd South Asian
..Portugol. /1os. always .maintained
countri~s. Obs~rvers from the
that ,the British embargo on '~o
Food .and ,Agricultural Organisa-' .deSla, following last .NoYClUbcr:S· il,
tian (FAO), the United States . legal seizure of independence, wa's
and Britain attended. "
purely a domestic malter . between
Mohamrnadi said' the' 'partlel' London. and $alisbllry.
~ .. pants ,:'Wete"'abl'l!' fri;·'hJ ki! ._" "i:' "~Portl:igal-Iibo"<stltnlls-firm' ~il"'jji!f
a
aval
.
I
"h'lu'
I'
'f'"
...,
a1Jle to each other .infonnation· ong· o.~ .po ley '0 auowlrig.\.jjoods
and data concerning various tech~ f(~e. acc.ess througb
Mozambique
njeal problems involved in ito- destIned for land-Io~ked . African
proving irrigation and . agricul.
countnes. A~ auth,ontatlve. sources
ture. .
.
yesterp.y domed repOrl$ that Premier
The seminar decided that the
R.; Antqnio De Oliv.cira ..Salazar
enaementof legislation was a 'step
had retu.rned here, Sunday from ~is
toward better. applieation of modbome . viP.ge 10 nor.thern Portugal
em agricultural progra.mmes.
to .d.l~tus~. the . rcsoh-ltion :. 'with
It also suggested it was adv'isafore\lln MlOlster Dr. Alberto Franco

AFGHAN. NATIONAL
COSTUMES'
for Ladies
From aU parts 01 the country.
Dlllerent sizes, reasonabte
price"

,

"Souvenir and Art Shop"
KIosk opposite entrance of
SplDzar Hotel

AUVEnTISMENT
Govei1unent PrintiDg
Press wW:'be glad to accept
and' iltlni from. now on
every kind of orders' In
EnglISh French and German· languages. Please
refer to. the PrintiDg De-

partment
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A
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, ' . FEATURE FILM
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ter).- Major·General Abdel-Rahman
AriC, acting chief of staff of the iraqi
army and brot)ter of President AbdelSalam Arif, is ex.pected to visit Moscow
today for purchase ,of anns
The
Iraqi Minister. of
Defence

bIe to transfer certain govern~ ~
mental responsibilities to agricultural cooperatives.

AI~kaily

Major'General Abdul-Aziz

~

sa:d in a newspaper interview in Bagh
c:!ad th:11 Ihe government had \recctved
offers to buy arms and equipment
f~om the United Stolesj Britain
and
Eastern European countries., which were
still under consideration
General Anf was scheduled to visit
Moscow four months .ago. The official
explanation for the postponement was
the absence from Moscow of Marshal
Rodion Malinovsky, Soviet Defence
Minister, then visitins Mongolia with
Soviet Prime Minister Alexei Kosygin
Observers in Beirut, however, said
that the visit was put off because there
.vas not opportune. Relations between
Iraq and the Soviet Union were strained
over Iraqi Kurd's rebellion and demands
ror national rights and autonomy,
Iraq reacted by dissolving joint so·.
cietles of friendship with Eastern bloc
eountr:ies
few weeks hav~ seen a
The last
significant improvement in relations

'r

India To Sell
Wheat To Nepal

:'t

NEW

N. Vie.tnaqr, Denies

Charge$ Of Sending
Troops. Xo,Loos
HANOI, April' 12, (Tass).--'The
North Vietnamese news service
denied the allegations .thn~ tb.e
North Vietnam is :sending .Its
tropps lind weapons to LOas,
These fabrications eireulated tn
Vientiane, the. news servlce'stresse~, have the task of finding justification for stepping up 8Ilgr!$".
sion and intervention of foreign
forces ill Laos, to .mask them and
prepare public opinion for new
military . ventures in' Laos· and
Indochina
These slanderous fabrications
bY no means meet the. interests
of the 'LliotllUl people and merely
damage ·the" friendlY relations
bety.o.een Vietnam· and Laos and
the Interests of the peace in thls
area, SaYs. the statement of the
Vietiuuhese news serVIce

To : Our l:ustomers
From: Nawroz ·Co.
We have shifted from the
sIde 01 the Blue Mosque In
Shar - e - Nau to a place
Dpposlte the mosque. We
have lots ofi-ugs and carpets, new and antique, tor
sale which are In different
sizes and are going CheapOur Telepbone number is
24035

.,
•

FO·R SA·LE

Ford' Fai~oon. Tau; unpaid.
TeL 20379

ANNOUNCEMENT
Pokistan International· Airlines'
week

Oiler you four' y~unt fughts' ex ,Kabuf per
to I,
Peshwat, Rawall1lncIf,Lahore,' Kara~h1
.'
These (lights pro,l1de ,co~n~tion at aawiliplnlU dlrectly to Karae~i wt~ modern.

I.TRIDtiNTPUREJ,ETS

Departure Kabui arU:30 hours I,.OClaf~e
on MONDAYS, TUEf:jDAYS, SATURDAYS,

S TO P

,

•
~FGHAN::~bVERTI$I:NG' 'AG'EjfCY

a.

Nl1;W location on the firs.t floor of th~Mini8try of Ihtormationand

CultU.:e'»,und(ng .' . . . .

.

We,lP"e.,happ,y W h~pyou:with'all your advertising. needl
NEW' Phones: ,20417, 20345, 20373, Ext. 81,82
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TOKYO, ApiiJ . Ii,' .. (~~_Tbe
Foreign MinJJtry sai~ 'Tuesday Sovlel
Foreip Minister' AJidRqlrol1lyko ''l'W
vis)t Jopt!.ll.·lomi;tlm.'after:AprU\l~ to
sign a new "ai>an*-Soviet coJ1AuIar
treaty, 6enl. " .
"
.. "
OrolDj'ko'l yjsit. liere ';wiU' m,.ke:1ilpt
the J]lIt· .Soviet Fot'dl!l' MinJJter. ·ever
to. \lillt Japun,
'
.
"l
Forelan' " Vlco·M.inliter'·' TakOZl'
Shlmoda.'1said Mollaay nesollAtiorii: on
the consular treaty were.'~pectied'io· be
lticcesafully . Concluded . Tueaday .··bI
MolCOW

DELHI,

April 12. (AP).-

Iodia, having received good aid from
around the wodd, has agreed to sell
1500 tons
of American wb'eat to
neighbouring.. Nepal, it was learned
Monday
The wheat bas been Shipped to the
eastern port
of Calcutta under the
U.S. "food for peace" programme de
signed to help. stave off famine in
India. But ·will be turned
over to
Nepal with Washington's consent
A (lrst shipment of 5,000 tons is to
be deliv~red Tuesday at the
In4ia
Nepal border and the remainder will
be shipped as Nepal needs it, U.S. and
Indian officials con finned
Indian and Nepalese officials ure
negotiatins. the price that New Del.hi
will charge for tho wheal. The spokes
Prime
Minisl~r
'Indira'
man 'Cor
Gandhi's govem.ment said it will be a
Minimum economic price
This means, the spokesmaq said, the
wheat will not II given away", but India
does not want' to make a profit either

. .,~~~&3~'

• .,.t. •

KABUL Aprll

Nogueira,

on

Board Elected To
Improve Nursing
KABUL, April t2.-1ssues re
lated 10 forming a board 10 invesli
gafe the developmenl of nursing
services ih Afghanistan was the
theme of a. meerfng beld in' the
Public Health Ministry Monday
The meeting' held under Ihe chair
manship 'Of Dr. Mohammad
Aziz
Seraj,'· President' of Health Alhtirs
Department, was attended by the
h~ads of nhrshlg services in various
"'''''"'.t!. hOQnitllls. rc"re~enflllives of

.

'At the Umted Nahans . observers
s3ld. PortUg;l1 was .ange~ed by .tHe
new action which also called upon
ber not to permit oil to .be· pumped

·Dlll1Iing· -coU\'Ses, World Heallh Or
ganisatlon, and· MEDICO

tprough the pipeline .from Beira ..to
Umtali,. in Rhode.!f.ia, or to. receive
oil for th~ breakaway colony.
Portuguese /i.QUrce.s said the- deve
lopmenls had, serfousJy harmed

Dunng· the J11eeting the
parI lei
pants ab:o discussed maUers related
to a dutY"chart for the nurses and
solving some .dH\iculties
in this

the

field
During the rrlceling Mrs, Nazifa
Nawaz, chief of the Kabul Maler
nity HIlSPit8.J Y/.a,S elected as head
of t,b~. b,oard

600-year-old alliance betweep .Lon
dpn apd Lisbol\. Portugal 'lerms
herself "Brit;;in's old.est aUy:',
Portuguese morning ,papers yest&,

day publi.shed i long reports on the
deba-tes
preceding . the '. Security
Council y.oti.ng, but did not carry

The ..board is to meet monthly

Foreign Minister's Resignation May Cost Three Votes

the world to do. with the settlement

ATHENS, April 12.

of a purely local conflict between
Rhodesia and London"?
To what purpose is i't being
~ttempted to force other. nalions to
induc~ in a
merely constitutional
questio,n which concerns only the

of

0

verbol

hy~teria

(Reuter).-

The spokesman for Tsirunokth.
said Michael Galinos. Minister of
Social Weifare and Joannis Tsir
mokos, Deputy Premier. would als
withdraw their confidclll·C". Ihuli
pulling the government's majority to
less than. the required II to survivc
a vote of confidcm:e ill
the 3UO
seat . house. Stcphannpuulos
11iSi
night. J:'cported 10 King Constllntjn~
on the neW crisis.
In his. letter of rcsignaliol1 .., Sift
mokos g(lVC no rcnson for his move
but a source close to him said he
disagreed wilh the Greek .Premier
over who. should command the Cyp

Greece today was embroiled in her
fourth political crisis in less thap
nine 'months following the resigna
ti~Di. of Deputy. Premier and Foreign
An,njrs Minister Elias Tsirimokos
The" Greek cabinet has a razor
sli~ majodty of only two votes in
p~~iiament--and Tsirimokos' resig
oatism may deprive the government
of t~, least three votes.
T~ i'rimokos
resigned
yesterday

black

population that do.es .not complain
"International
peace
is
not
threatened in Salisb-ury. It is neces
sary to distingq.ish peace from the

af!~~ a disagreement .with .' Gree~
Preinier Stephanos Stephonopoulos

of half a dozen of

African statefi
Britain is foUowing a

llnt~~ said he was withdrawing,
conndcnce in the government

dangerous

path

his

South Vietnamese Governmenl'Faces Showdown Today
~.

SAIGON, April 12, (APk-The
Ky government, backed by Presi
dent JQhnsoD, faces a showdown _n

South Vietnam. today,. Prospects
for its survival are bleak.

Prim~ .Minister Nguy~n Cao Ky
ond Chief "of' State Ngu'yen Van

Thieu ·ii:ave "summQned'

a

national

polilieal' congress to prepare tbe' way
for ~ Iransition .from l)iilitary .to

civilian. gov~Dment.

"

'.

ThoSe w"o made the .d~fl13nds
and shook the nine-moJiths pld re
gii\le ".were the :B~<!dhist. and
~rhtips .
evep
the' ·Cotholies
which·.just .about represents. ·aU the
v,o<;~l : 1X'!1I~~1 ·thinking ~ople in
So.ulh .VIetnam.
'.
T~ 'fi,r",' ·uP. tbis qoUaboration one
of th.· tpl' Bl1d4hist ~enerobles
Thicn "Thien" Minh 'met 'Mond~y
wi~: 'ail '';Jiirenj.i~t Ca:thQljcleader
Fa.lAer; Hoanlf· ,Guylih. The.: two

f~iths~eem

ill· their " public utter
ances to bo.,ve ·a .' commaq bond
Tltey wa.nt t\l~, Sel1C{als· . out, !bP.y

military. junta wiU continue to· be m
the face of .sueh·· explosive and
dangerous power..
.
Meanwhile leaders of the 'Soviet

ipg a· dqqtrin., .,of·. on\l,.w.ar 'iqut '; Jlot
neceSsarily· .pro·surrew\er. ,'.. , .' .
The' boyc.oH .. ·Qf .': tit. .sb..ei>U~
I\~tional . QQlitic~~ .,collgfes~ " ~y
could ,!>e the Iifalb;,.II~11 for:".'.tAA

and ·North 'Vietnamese communist
'pkrti~s met it;l -MoscoW' 8S Soviets

want .civ.ilians in.... They are ~pre~d,

ge:nerals·J~·;,:~.·li.. .. ~,.. ; 1-.

\.

,;.. Th.r~ are,~~p"'rlSc'\JIt.I',\,le!ldin.$
Buddhist monks 'a(e' prepoiriQg'.·foi
natio~,.wide demonstrationsi: \' ' t,.'"
Tbere .·were jlldi~\l.tions. from

CIties to the i)qr,th;;suel! as);Jue",j\ld
Danang,.,Q4\,~ho/l., J;!!ll~!>.,and, ~bW

Tro/lg, .. tbat:;,B\l<llilJ.ists ~Ad.)Qatho,
lies wer.' in spme. ki\l<l . ,of hlll'!DoQY
and' were gearing for...a, ill.splay, Of
ci:vilia9,' might .in, ,!he. \\.X:C, :~V.flll
days..
. f' oj
••
• ..... " , • l
It remsined tQ be s"l'\I, .l>.ojV ,~~
able i'riine Mini~\er Ky .an<l:: ,ltjs
r

number of .ollicials ~ccompanying
olympIC teams and relations with tele'
visam stalJOns
1 he 1Ue meeting will be formally
opened ;n the presence o( Italian Pre
:iuJenl <'J1~stppc Saragat on April 24
One!lli said that 58 of the 72 loe
mcm bers had so fur agreed to attend
Madrid,
Delroit,
Montrer-l
an~
Munich have applied to stage the 1972
ga.mes
The IOC executive commision will
begin a series o'f meeting here on
April 21
rhc coordination and study commit
tee will also meet in Rome from April
10 to 21 to work out
plans for a
separate organism tor' the 118 national
olympic committees
Asked about forthcoming contacts
between the Hulian "National Olympic
Committee and People's RepubHe of
China, Onesti said it was following rhe
oJd goal of participation of all in the
olympic games in a peaceful atmos'
phere
Sports circles here hope this year's
e.'(ch,mge of visits of Italian and
Chinese sports officials will pave the
way (or China's return 10 the IOC

Fourth Crisis In Nine Months Hits Greek Govt.

the text of the· resolution
The cardinal' Lisbon
newspaper
Diario De Noticas (conservatLve)
editorially commented:
What have we to do, what has

rights i.n thot region

12·~

IOC To Decide
Venue Of 1972's
Olympic Games'

r

,

l.:. "
M
.
I
~1(t_,.llLJ.j.t.,. ;hf.&~,"*,..w

'a

'1

this ye~
.." . .
The ehtranceexllmlnlitlons. for· :sorb all the high school gradulltes
the hjgh 's$<\ol ,gradiiates:·want-.' of thi! eountry, in six years th'e
lng to' ehter·~th", tinive'rsity \Iler~1 .total enrolment would reach
given ',two Weeks'. ago and aceor.d·'·' ·,10,000 which would not be in. p,roing .to 'rin ar'irioui\c~ent.: .~e··:,re: p~rtion to th~ university's. lDeails
suits wfll 'be decla'red Thunlday.
tb prov)de financial support to
The _RectOr' af the" University students, classrooms and' bo'lrd
sald·.that:the' exa'mirlatlons' wen;' 'hig' facilities, 'or enough ntimber
Ig;.ven,~o, the:stlidents with
the .teachers at>d laboratories, he
alrit of checking. their' educationaJ.: 'said.•
'star;dard:
.' .
. With 0 gradual ten per eept in
Recl:Q~ .';I'oryalal Etemadl, said I creose annually during the' "next
lit :;.' Inti!rv1Jlw' Monday despite ~N years, he added, . ..fpe univerSity
alit"e dJ~ctilt.\@:M'itli.whieh the ~ will be able to provide. the means
,lJh~verslty has'~n faced, during '; for maintaining a . statisfaetory
tlie 'Ilist· 16 years it has been' able ~ standard of education.
tdabsorb '83 per cent of the high r. In giviQg exams to f,reshInen
school gl'pdilates. . I' thc ul1lversity aimed at teS:tihg
He said difficulties in aceepting . the ability of applicants as . to
high .ehool graduates to \lniver,
whether their ed.ucational level
sides ~xist th"oughou~ the world,
was high enough to. entitle them
For inst.ance, in the United
to enter the university, the Rec
States, 'although there arc more \01' said
than 2,000 colleges and universi- . He "aid those st.udents who
ties, only .46 per cent of . high
have /lot been able to pass the
school graduates are able to en- examination still have an oppor·
ter ih~titutions of higher learn- .tllllily to continue their educa·
ing-.
.
lion in several Ministries where
The average in Britain is seven
there ,1.re specialised schools
and other European countries ten
Also those students who have
per cent..
failed t'J apply for a university
In accordance with a. decision examination this year cah apply
passed by the Supreme Council I next year, he concluded
of the University, several com
missions were in charge of super
vising the entranCE examina
tions.
The comm issions were
specially entrusted with stand
ardising education at the Univer
sity at a satisfactory level
ROME, April 12, (DPA).-Tbo In
He said during the last 16 years
ternational
Olympic Committee (laC)
the number of university . stud
will decide the venue of the 1972 gamca
ents has increased by 15 per cent
April 26. the President o( the Italian
annually. While 16 years ago the
Nntional Olympic Commiuee (COMO,
enrolment at the university was
Giulio Onesti. said here
'369, last year it reached a hlgli
Onesti told a press conf«:=rence that
mark of 3,186. If this trend con
other items on the agenda will be a
tinues ir. six years time the' uni
definition of the amateur slat us, reorversity will 'have 7,400" stUdents
ganisation of the IOC, the pennissible
If the university were to ab

1

.
AD~;Aprnll,(AP).~
Seven membe.rs .cinhe.;dIsJDI~.Adens~te'gove~!,lltaDCl:two
former Adenl members' 'of the Sonth..Arablan fedetal government
have cabled proteSts·to the Uilited Nations and,. British PrIme
Minister Harold Wilson, It 'waS ieamed. Sunday,
The. cHbles allege. "lncre~ed ceive from Iiiitaih .South Arabia's
rcpressive actions by military
Independence,
. I
'.
nnd 'colonialist authorities and
ThIS interim go.veroment of inthe un warranted ·violation by the ciependdnt personalities would remilitary of 'sacred p>0sques.
place the existing federat governThe cable refers to allegations ment, which is dominated 'by the
that British ' soldiers entered a Sultans and Sheikhs, the sources
mosque with boots on in order to
added
.
search it .
According to a Reuter dispatch
from Aden the question .of fonn
Ing an interim government for
(Conld. Irl'm pap 2)
students, who have been drafted into
South Arabia is featuring in the
the movement io do the leg wllrk
current talks .between South Ara
In one of the high positions of the
bian leaders in Beirut well-in
council of youth' and students to
formed political sources said Sun
day.
safeguard the natioo" is the secre.
tory of an extremist monk named
The task of such a government
Tbich Thien Minh
these quarters said, would be to
Based in Saigon, Miob works out
pr.~pare and
conduct a general
of the Buddhist institute, belieVed up
election for' a Constituent Assem
bly.
to now to have been a "moderate"
wing of the Buddhist hierarchy.
From this would emerge a cen
tral government which would re- Joining him in the Struggle to over.-

(conlinued from page 3)
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Doctors Call..•
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Adeni'l~adets;Call:',:Action
By UK InereaSingly Reptessive
•
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l!ri

,,,'jlh grecn'houses nnd water resrf'
\'oirs. :III Ihis \\'I1S
longer a· dream
considering the level reached. by
moc!crn science and SP.1CC' engineer
n~. Tilo\' said.
.
rhe article \Vas ~evoted to Cos
on:llltics DaY-April 12
The Soviet Union has scored two

• . 'j'

qu!>tM

H~noi

f~i.\~their

newspaper's

support.
) ,The newsp'~per' ,of

i

An announcement from the Soviets
said, "Questiohs of mUlt,tal ,in.terest
for both rra.ernal p,~rties were 'dis
cOsseq.. in' a cordial and friendly
conversation. They gave no de
tails..
Brezhnev ~ad been conduchQg fi
series of meetings. with leaders. ' of
important visiting del.cg.ations to; the
Congress.
.

. praise

.

tho North
Vietnamese' party, Nhan Dan, soid
r.ec;ent Soviet. $tat~me~U! "constitute

le Duon Illade. a

~I.~ ,vigorous 'and ~incer~' support
Jfass 'news agency reported from
.a.~li.oi.
'
j ','The stat.ements were made at the
r~.c"~t C9ngress of the Soviel com

I.

t

n
()

April t2.-Khan Abdul

'the Moscow-Peking split
Toss ,uld ,the !,!~an ,D~!, editorial

Faisal of Saudi Arabia will' pay a six
day state visit to PakistllD beginniDg
April 1'9. "it was officially winounced
here' yesterday

gr.atitude

!or , .. uwhole

Are standing '··'shoi.ilde;~to
shoulder wilb th~ Vietniimese"'Pco
(G'.w<il,,,o'; page,' .4)
said.

,

KAIlUL,

GhafTar Khan, the great Pakhtunistanl
ydterday
leader, returned to Kabul
from Nangarhar where' he; ,tayed d~,
ing llJe cqlu weather

King Faisal To' Pay 6~Day
State Visit To Pakistan

hearted support for lbe' Vietnamese
pe,Qpl~:~.· just struggl.e ... .'
'fhe "Soviet people, .!lle .~ditorjal

P~.ij'y.
'I

Ghaffar Khan Returns
Here From Nangarhar

cmQgress that some (dreign· obser
vers thought showed increased. Viet
namese' 'leaning toward Moscow in
expressed

m\ll\16t pa"ty
'The leader of the North Vietno
~ delegation to the
Congress.
Party First Secretary Le Duon, met
willt Generol Secretary Leonid I
BrCzhnev of the Soviet Communist

speech to the

U"i national guard. an
Il,OOO-man
fon:e now ·Ic;d by Greek General
(it:orgc Grivas.
Cypriot President Makarios
has
c~cntly been lr}';ng tu takc· over thc
\,:omm:lnd of the Greek contingent
" the force. bUl the Greek govern
ment has submitted a draft ph~n 10
Ihe :lfi,:hbilihop whil:h is believed to
satisfy General GrivllS'S demand
fhat he rClain l:ommand
of
the
nationul guard
rsirimokos ha~ said he opposes
the piau·. It· is believed his sudden
resignalion Was prompted !:>Y II
statement by~ SlcphallOpoulos over
the weekend thut if any
cabinet
member opposcd the
plan,
he
should resign

I .•

•

KARACHI. April 1-2, (DPA).-Kins·

It will be the KinG'~ 61'8t visit to
·Pakistlln~ He is to visit Karachi, ·RawaI
pindi
and Pakistan's
new
capital
lslamab~d

.

